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ShootingHas
Started,Says
Mr. Roosevelt

Ttemn The TorpedoesAnd Full Speed
. Ahead Is President'sNavy Day Cry
WASHINGTON, Oct 28 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt

damned the torpedoes and' called" for full speed,ahead today
In' the nation's efforts' to hasten"the destructionof "Hitler-bm.- "

jln a navyday addressthatwent to the four corners of the
earthby radio, the chief executive declared last night that
"the shooting has started . . . America has been attacked."

4

Then heusedfor his keynote the fighting words which Ad-

miral Farragutgave to history In the battleof Mobile Bay.
--' He oledeedthatmilitary supplies of all kindswould reach
Hitler's foes, despite all nazi

. i

SpokesmenOf
Axis Denounce

ED'sRemarks
By The Associated Press

Bitter denunciationsand denials
la, the axis capitals,satisfaction In
Britain and cautious official sll-ea-

la Tokyo were the major
responses today to President
Beocevelfs "shooting has started"
qjieeea last night

Informed Germans said Jhe
speechwould have been funny
"except for the fact that the. pres-

ident's policies could have the
direst consequences."

Italian, fascists Interpreted the
sneeehto' mean convoys and an--

ether step 'toward United States
belligerency.

A' Japanese spokesman said
the speech would bo fstudled
with latere" by the Japanese
government Neither he aor the
Japanese,press hazarded,an Im-

mediate rues as to how the
new cabinet of General HIdekl

Tejo would take the assault on
amtac, japans trcary-ooun- ai

'ally lathe west., ,-
-

The first British newspapers
appearing after thespeech greeted
It --with enthusiastic-- headlines, but
authoritative circles, while smil-
ing with satisfaction, left official
British action to Prime Minister
Churchill.

"Still slowly perhaps, but Inex-
orably, the United States moves
toward war" the Evening Star
commented,' declaring the speech

SeeAXIS, Page 8, Column 2

Jail UnhealthyFor
Man BeatingWife

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 28 UP
Over' the protests of Mrs. Mary
Weldner, 22, Judge Edwin O.
Lewis orderedher husbandreleas-
ed from Jail after his conviction
on a charge of striking her.

"If he is forced to stay in Jail
any longer he will only conjure up
a lot of nonsensical reasonswhy
he should get even with you."

:seawar threats, and he added
with nrm assurance:

"In the light of a good many
yearsof personalexperience; X say
that It can' never be doubted that
the goods will, be delivered by this
natlon.-whos- e navy believes In the
tradition of 'damn the torpedoes;
full speedahead!",

He told the world that "the
forward march of Hltlerlsm can
be stopped and It will be stop
ped."
"Very simply and very bluntly,"

he said, "we are pledged to pull
our own oar In the destructionof
Hltlerlsm."

He called attention to his order
commanding the navy to "shoot on
sight,"''wheneveraxis raiders are
encountered.

"Those orders stand," he said
sternly.

The speech was Mr. Roosevelts
first public pronouncementon in-

ternational affairs In six weeks,
and he used it to cover an import-
ant series oftopics.

' Ho chargedthat the Hitler
bad already mappedand

pbmhed-- the future partitioning'
of much of Latin-Ameri- ca into
fire vassal states, documentary
proof of this, he said, Is now In
the handsof the United States
'government.

He charged,, too, that the nazi
had completed a secretprogram-- to

be put into effect, when the time
was ripe for. exterminating all ex-

isting religions and replacing them
with a new order credo' which
would haVe 'Mela Kampf for its
Bible, the .swastika and naked
sword for. its symbols.

He gave his promise that once
the 'curse of Hltlerlsm" had
been ended, the United States,
"shall help to establish a new
peacewhich will give the decent
people everywhere abetterchance-t-o

Uve and prosper In security
and In freedomand In faith."
And amid two great outbursts

of applause'and cheers from his
immediate audience he struck out
against the "selfish obstruction"of
defense production by labor dis-

putes.
The first occasion was an lnes

capable reference to the Captive
coal mine strike which Mr. Roose-
velt has thrice asked CIO's John
U Lewis to call off.

"Our nation will and must speak
from every assembly line," Mr.
Roosevelt began, and then depart-
ed from his prepared text to in-

terpolate:
"Yes, from every coal' min-e-

See SPEECH,Page 8, Column 6

AnttStrike
RiderTiedOn

ShipArming
Measure Would Make
Strikes Slowing Amis
Work Acts of Sabotage1

WASHINGTON, Oct M
Bailey (D-N- proposed In

the senatetoday an amendmentto
the pending armed ship bill ychlch
would bring labor strikes within
the category of sabotage,when
their' intent was to retard defense
production. -

Bailey's action came as Presi-
dent Roosevelt confronted.John I
Lewis with a virtual ultimatum for
a speedy end to the captive coal
mine strike. .

-
Heavy fines and imprisonment

would be imposed on leaders and
participants In strikes, undsr Bail
ey's proposal.

At the-- same time, SenatorByrd
(D-V- a) told' the senate that the
presidentcould end strikes,in de
fense Industriesby taking "firm
measures." Moreover, Byrd said,
It ought tb be obvious to anyone
that' congress could do nothing
about the work stoppagesuntil the
administration put its weight be-

hind correctivemeasures.
Byrd- said the president had

written "three humble and plead
ing letters' to Lewis, bead of the
united Mine workers, asking an
end to the strike in captive mines.

LegionConclave

CoincidesWith

TrainingCamp
Dates for the 19th district Ameri

canLegion conventionwill coincide
with those for an officers training
period, Charles Sullivan, post com-mind-

was advised Tuesday by
Charles Whltaker, Lubbock, dis-
trict Legion commander.

Whltaker advised Sullivan that
posts In the area,which is the same
with the 19th congressional dls--

Urlct, had been advisedof the dis
trict convention in Big spring on
Nov. 29-3-

Previously state department of-

ficials' had designated BigSpring
as site for one of three regional
meetings to be conductedfor of
ficers of legion posts,and Nov. 29-3-0.

was set for the date.
Sullivan anticipated that there

would be above 200 persons here1
for the Joint parley.

Turk Generals

Talk To Hitler
BERLIN, Oct. 28 UP) Adolf

Hitler today received the Turkish
generals All Fuad Krden and
HueseynErkllet at his, eastern
front headquarters.

An official announcement said
the Turkish generalshad Just fin-
ished an Inspection trip of the
eastern front "which gave them
an Impressive picture of the
achlevemets and successes of
German troops and their allies."

They also visited Field Marshal
GeneralsWalther von Brauchltsch,
commanderIn chief of the army,
and. WUhelm Keltel, chief of the
high command.
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Strike ShowdownNear
London ReportsHeavyFight But Little
MovementOn Moscow,UkarineFronts
By The Associated Press

Russia's red armies defending
Moscow, strengthened byfresh
reserves from Siberia, were re-
ported to hare launcheda series
'of fierce counter-attack- s la all
sections and driven the Germans
back as much as 10 miles from
the U&S.R. capital at tome
points today.

LONDONf Oct. 28 UP) An au-
thoritative source said today, the
German'armies were about 10 to
15 miles from Rostov-On-The-D-

Police Radio To
IncreasePower

Construction to the power of the Citv of
Big police radio transmitter from 50 to 300 watts was'
received here Tuesday, city
officials announced.

The permit, first, step toward
getting the Increase in power for
which, the city had applied after:
the Howard county commissioners
court had extended flnanclal'ald
as a cooperative, move, specified
that work must begin within 60
days from Oct 23 and be complet-
ed by June 23, 1912.

Work; however, will be launch-
ed by Soy Ayres, memberof the
police department and who con-
structed the present transmitter,
as soon as parte are available.
It was anticipated that the press
of the national defensenrorram' may slow work duo to shortage
ox vjuu pans.
When the Installation Is com-

plete, station KACM will be given
a 10 day trial period and then put
In its bid for a 300-wa- tt license.
Since the construction permit has
been granted, It was assumed that
there would be little' doubt that
the license would follow when all
requirementsare met,

By stepping up the power, both
police and sheriff
authorities felt that Teach of the
station would be effective over the
county in the daytime and over a
Wide area at night.

Army Calls
NineteenMen

Names of 19 poung men were
listed Tuesday by the Howard
County Selective Service board as
subjectsfor the next call on Nov.
6.

Some .of those listed were In
cluded In a previouscall but were
given temporary deferments.

The call represents one of the
largest quotas the county has had
this year. However, since some of
the most recent quotas have not
been filled, the cumulative results
of the procedure may produce
some record 'calls upon Ue county
In later quotas.

Those listed by the board for the
Nov, 6 quota were: O. J. Ingram,
Benard Lee Coughlin, Alton
Frankle Bostlck. GeorgeWashing
ton McMurray, Albert Momtfler
Fisher, Jr C. L. Henderson,Elmer
Alvln Booker, Harry Jordan,
James Loyd Curry, Gerald Bow
man, Jlmmle Newton Branson,
Lawrence Gordon Adklns, Ray-
mond Crawford Newton, G . T.
Warren; George Martin Farrlng-tin-,

Morrlss Eldon Redding, Ed-
win Cleo Reeves, Charles Wayne
Nanceand Vernon Franklin.

BusinessFailures
FewerIn Texas

AUSTIN, Oct 28 UP) There
were fewer commercial 'failures
and more postal receipts in Texas
during September but Incorpora
tion of new .businesses,

activity, savings bonds Invest-
ments and cement production
dropped during the month,, the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Researchreported today.

Only 13 commercial failures oc-

curred as comparedto 26 the same
month a year ago and 14 In
August

JapaneseAsk For
US 'Understanding'

TOKYO, Oct, 28 VPi A Japa-
nese, government spokesman ex-

pressedhope today' that Washing-
ton would "deepen Its understand-
ing" of Japan's position despite
what he called the "strong views"
voiced Friday by UA Navy Secre-
tary Frank Knox.

Koh Ishll. chief Ualson officer
for the foreign' press, said,he was
"frankly surprised" at Knox As-

sertion that a clash' wtta Japan
was laevHaale K
har. pragraaa f

and were still S3 or 40 miles away
from Moscow at the nearestpoint

Heavy fighting is continuing in
both sectors 'tut there has .not
been very 'much movement any-
where," the source declared.

The lack of movement; he said,
Is "a very good sign."

It was conceded here, how-
ever, that Adolf Hitler's armies
already have succeeded In elimi-
nating most of the rich Donet's
Basin's industries from the soviet
economy with' occupationof 'the
area only partly completed.

permit Increase
Spring

department

construc-
tion

$200,000hi
CurrentTaxes
ArePaidHere

rayment or current taxes pass-
ed the $200,000 mark here Tuesday
as property owners' rushed In to
take advantageof the three per
cent discount offered by the coun-

ty, state, city andlocal school dla--

vrict ior ucioDer remittances.
At the same time, more delin-

quent paymentspoured In. as tax
payerssought to make the most of
the opportunity to retire back tax
obligations with a negligible
amount of penalty. The three col
lecting agencies reported nearly
$8,000 collected In back taxes dur-
ing October.

County-- and state taxes may be
paid without interest and penalty
If all accountsare squaredby Nov.
1, but city and school taxes carry
six per cent penalty if paid by ttie
same date. Gearing of single
pieces on state and county taxes
carriesa six per cent penalty.

"After Nov, 1 the penalty and In-
terest rate on some of these back
taxeswill kick back to the'old rate
which rangesup to 47 per' cent In
some Instances.

As of the close of business here
Monday, current tax paymentsre
ported by the three collecting
agencies totaled $200,729,31. Delin-
quent paymentsfor October stood
at $7,783.81.

FrenchFlashLight
To,R.A.F. Raiders

LONDON, Oct 24 UP) Res!-den-ts

of the German-occupie-d city
of Nantes, scene of the recent
assassinationof the nazi comman-
dant, flashed lights In greeting to
the RAF Sunday night as the
British fliers dropped high explo-
sive and Incendiary bombs along
with thousandsof leaflets, the air
ministry stated tonight.

Answering the leaflets which
were described as "a message of
hope for ultimate deliverance,"
some Mantes residents flung open
their doors and lit up their houses
as though blackout curtains had

been torn aside from the win
dows," the air ministry said.

FifteenMiners
Die In Explosion

DANIEL BOONE, K., Oct 28
UP) Bodies of 15 miners killed In
an explosion of gas at the Stirling
Coal companymine here were re-
moved from the mine by rescue
squads early today.

The first body was brought to
the surface at 3:13 a.m. and the
others soon were removed. All
were taken to Nortonvllle, four
miles northwest'of here, where an
Inquest was slated by Coronor
Carl Offman later today.

Telegraph 'Merger
Urged To Congress

WASHINGTON, Oct 28. OP)
The senate Interstate commerce
committee unanimously recom-
mended today that congresspermit
a merger or the western 'Union
and Postal Telegraph, companies.

The committee approved,with
minor changes,,a report on the
proposed merger previously adopt-
ed by a subcommittee' after nearly
two years of legislative hearings.

EXECUTIONS SUSPENDED
PARIS, Oct 28. U?) General Ot-

to von Stuelpnagel, commander of
German forces In Trance, an-
nounced today that the' execution
of the 100 hostages still held at
Nantes and ' Bordeaux had been
suspended .by thepersonalerder ef
Adetf HKler. v--

Today's soviet Information bu
reau communique, broadcast by
the Moscow radio,- - mentioned
fighting In the directions of Mot-hals- k

and Maloyaraslavetson the
Moscow front and Kharkov and
Taganrog In the Donets region, all
places It has been naming for some
time.

The two Moscow sectors have
been appearing in the daily com-
muniquesfor about a week. Moz-
haisk Is 07 miles from Moscow on
the main road to the capital frpm
the west, while Maloyaroslavets is
63 miles southwest.

The Russians have not ac-
knowledged the loss of Kharkov,
great Industrial capital of the
northeast Ukraine, as claimed by
the Germans Saturday, al-
though they have .told of fierce
fighting throughout this area,
with the red army slowly falling
back.
xaganrog lies 30 miles west of

Rostov-On-The-Do-n, strategic port
and communicationscenter at'the
headof the Sea of Azov and at the
gatewayto the Caucasus. The rich
Donets Basin opens up to the
north.

It Is unlikely, commentators
said, that Donets manufacturing
centersnow are able to contribute
much to the Russian war effort
with some actually in the handsof
the , Germans and transportation
lines or many other cus.

The Moscow radio, however,
maintained that Kharkov, the ma-
jor city of the entire river Valley,
was still in soviet handsdespite at-
tacks which It said, had cost Ger-
many as many as. 3,300. men In a
day.

The soviet Information bureau
communique broadcastearly this
morning ignored reports in
Kulryshev military dispatches
yesterdayof a le advance
by German troops from Malo-
yaroslavetsto within SO miles of
Moscow.
The communique assertedthere

had beena sharpdecline in morale
ana pnysicau.appearanceof Ger-
man captives within the past 20
days, a period In which both Ger-
man and,Russiancommands have
been rushing up reserves.

PlasticPlane
ShownHere
The Tlmm "aeromold trainer,"
classed aspn of the first success-
ful "plastic" planes, was on display
at the municipal airport hereTues-
day,

Fashionedout of thin strips of
spruce bound by phenolic resin
heat andpressure,the entire body
of the plane was the product of a
moulding process.

John P. (Jack) Davles, who was
showing the 'trainer which hasmet
SPT specifications,said that less
than seven per cent of the gross
weight of the craft was In vital de-

fense metals such as aluminum
and magnesium.

He plannedto keepthe ship here
overnight possibly leaving Wed-
nesday morning. During the day
the plastic, plane made several
flights around over the city.

Davles brought the ship here to
demonstrate It, before G rover
Webster, formerly with the CPT,
Ed Nelson, in charge of civilian
pilot training for CAB southwest
district John Burke, Oklahoma
City, and F. Armstrong, Wichita
Falls, flight operators, and Art
Wlnthelser, CPT flight Operator
here.

RussianTrains New
Army Behind Lines

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, Oct 28
CSV-Th-e Russians, while battling
to hold Moscow, Leningrad and
Rostov, are also preparing for the
future by training a reservearmy
for to the rear In eastern8Iberia,
said a dispatch today from the
Transbaikal military district,

These reserve' troops are being
taught under war conditions, how
to fight their way out of encir
clements, meet psychological at--
.tacks, destroy parachutists and
cooperate with tanks In short
how to meet all the special prob-
lems of the war with the Germans.

Preparations are all behind
the scene now, but beginning
Wednesdaynight the annual Kl-wa-

club Jubilesca will coma
'tfjsasa...aM...asa-s7-sn..,a--

. BlSlsma -- y fl

iror en fiat BifBt paefflBer ox
ttw KlwaaU dabwW flock to the
OpAtt stO UBtWOOtt c16 JEfttS ns
atfe and Plggly Giggly store to
start erecttag booths and teats
aad what-have-yo-u for the big
shew.

ad Thanday

ED's Speech
HintsAction
Must Come

U. S. Steel Curtails '
OperationAs Coal
SupplyGetsLow

WASHINGTON, Oct 28
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
confronted John L. Lewis
with a virtual ultimatum to-
day for a speedy end of the
captive coal mine strike.

Underscoring bis third appeal
to the CIO mine chief to call off
the strike, Mr. Roosevelt declared
In his Navy Day speech last night
that "our nation will and must
speak from every assembly line-y-es,

from 'every coal mine In our
vast Industrial machine."

A few hours earlier, the presi-
dent had told Lewis:

"Thero Is every reasonfor the
continuance

"Thero Is no reason for stop-
page of work.

"It Is, therefore,essentialthat
the mining of coal should go on
without Interruption."
Mr. Roosevelt gave no hint of

the action he woul? take It Lewis
failed to heed his latest manifesto.
Everything, however, pointed tc
an Imminent showdown which
might affect not only the captive
mine strike but the whole future
question of labor disputes In de
tente industries.

la congress many tempers
were growing short. In the
restive atmosphere,talk already
was heard of quick legislative
action to remedy the situation
unless the work stoppage was
ended hastily. It was reported
that the general subject waa
touched on briefly during the
president'sconferencewith con-
gressionalleadersyesterday,t
The Uinted States Steel Corpor-

ation, owner of a number of the
mines tied up by the walkout of
63,000 CIO members, announcedan
immediate curtailment of opera
tions, at most of- - Its steel mills,
timx, uvystiv tUi iVO UU LUD
captive collieries. '"

For the second day,'miners at
the Rosedaiemine of the Bethle-
hem Steel corporation in Johns-
town, Pa, defied the strike order
and went to work. More than 100
pickets petrolled the approachec
to the pit in Johnstown's lith
ward but mads no attempt to
restrain the workers, variously
estimated to number from 100 to
2M of a day crew'of 478.

, A number of labor leaderspri-
vately voiced uneasiness over
the situation growing out of the
United Mine Workers' demand
for a union shop. They feared

. that If the public's temper be-
came further frayed, there
might be legislation or pos
sibly an executive order for-
bidding compulsory membership
In a labor union as a, condition
of employmenton work con-
nectedIn any way with the de-

fense program, or otherwise
sharply circumscribing 'union
activity.
The UMWs demand fora union

shop was the sole Issue in the
strike which took practical effect
yesterday morning In steel company-

-operated coal mines In Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Alabama. With the. union shop
In effect each'employe 'would have
to become a memberof the union
after a probationaryperiod.

When Lewis replied yesterdayto
Mr. Roosevelt's second back-to--
work request, Issued Sunday, he
told the president that "this fight
Is between a labor union and'
ruthless corporation the Unte"
States, Steel corporation." And
Lewis declared further that J, P.
Morgan, a director of U. 8. Steel;
was responsiblefor continuanceof
the dispute.

Navy Experiences
Told By Recruiter

Varied experiences of 33 years
In the U, S. navy were related be-

fore the Rotary club Tuesday by
8. L.. Cooke, CUM as the organi-
sation observed Navy Day.

Cooke, who Is stationedhere In
charge of the U. S. naval recruit-
ing station, told how the navy
offered a highly desirablecareer.

.Additional information on. Navy
Day was read,by W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

who had charge of the pro-
gram for the club.

nights they will work on the
task of building the carnival's
physical equipment .and Friday
and' Saturday night they wM
ascend the barker stands to
start operationef the Wg show.

There wW be bah to throw at
the dodgingsugger aadapple to
bob after the HaltoweeafeoMrKy
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Heil-- Max SdtmeHag, for-
mer world kom.weight boxing champtoa,wear-

ing the uniform ef a aoa d

Germanparaefeate of-
ficer aad aa Iron Cress, sakrtMfight, fans freat she rtar at
DeBtschkiBdaalle. He was award,
ed an Iron Cress tor bravery tathe Crete campaign. (AP Taotoby Badte from BerHa).

Girl's Diary
HelpsSolve"
HerSlaving

FARMXNGTON, Me Oet 28 (iff
A diary 'kept by blonde Floreaee
BuBeU,:2rfce Tnl Ijfceeler,!
E0, "wealthy cattleman and' lather
of four children. Is chargedwtta
slaying, aided authorities la their
Investigationof her fatal shooting.
Attorney GeneralFrank X. Cowan
said today. -

Tee pretty secretarial sehool
student had ruled severalvolumes
In recent years with description
of. "her progressIn educationand
her experiences," the attorney
stated, adding1 that the aeeount
was complete up to the time of her
mysterious death five monthsago
He said it containedthe namesof
"numerousmen."

"The state," he.declared, "still la
following certain Information that
was contained In the diaries butat the present time the contents
are being kept confidential,"

Btato Police Chief Henry Weaver
said that Wheeler had financed
the girl's schooling at Gates Busi-
ness College In --Augusta and that
be apparently was Jealous because
another .man waa "woolnsr and
winning the girl away from him."

weaver made tbe statement aa
he ordered a three-stat- e search
that culminated a few hours' later
last night .with the cattleman's
arrest In Boston's north station,on
a murder warrant

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; lacreaetac
cloudiness tonight Wed
scattered ckvjdlaess with
ed showerswest of the Peeesvat-le-y.

Warmer la the north eeaital
portion.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, eeoUrba
Rio Grande Talley, net atto m
cool In northwest perttoa tsatgsrtt
Wednesday fair, rWag
turo la west and north
Gentle to .moderate aorta
northeastwinds on (fee coast.

EXTENDED forecast fer .West
Texas, period 6:M sua.Tuesdayto
6:30 pja. Wednesday;
ble cloudiness wtea
rain; temperature
clearing aad
aUasaa "' tt HrlaEfeOssV OSS H fCt"tf
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SecondDipping

OfCaubkCattk

Data for the saooad dipping ef
cattle at ,ihe CaaWe ranch in &
4MMMtMttK lease control has
tea oat far Saturday,November 1,
OtNtgr Aftut O. P. Griffin

Tasstay.
Twa ago several hundred

of eattle were dipped with a
ec ewfce powder and sul--

tm a desnoaetratioaof the
'of. eattle Hee, le

aeeosssdipping la necessaryto
waists the treatment, and will

he onaclid at the ranch begln-la-s
atul:8 p. m. Saturday by

atass. keef eattle fcue--C

Um eateneteaservice.
Is Invited to attend the

Kep. PatmanAsks
ID To Stop Strikes

WAttaMOTOH, Oet 38 (JP1

lselaiiit Kooeevelt vm assured
ky WsaTsssntatJTSPatton (D-Te-

today feat "every eltleen la my
Metrtet" wishes Immediate aetlen

to ke take by the governmentto
mop strikes and to keep our Bt-taa-al

dsfanss effort going."
starting to the "perilous sltu-atta- n

caused!by John I Lewie aad
ether aatbrttouslabor dictators,"
Hap Tatton toM the president
Vm have keen eeaelderate ofthe
right of labor even to the point
of aegleet of your bwn public
trust,aad M pereeaeaa denythat
you an a friend of taker."
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Mexico Ready
By XOHX IXOYD
AT Feature Servlee Writer.

MKXICO CITTFreeldent Root--

Meatee. la hie warnings of danger
to the America and hie urgent
advtee to build hemkphera de--
iense.

Hli statements of principle
bring almost Invariably an echo
from the Mexican foreign office.
On occasion, Mexico U In the lead
In proposingmeaiurei of common
defense.

Thus, when President Roosevelt
announced American warships
would shoot at Axis naval vessels,
Foreign Minister Eieulel Padllla
warnedthat a war of vast propor
tions was looming. He urged steps
by, all American nations to create
Inter-lockl- economy and to pre-
pare' a Joint protective system.

A few days after radllla's
proposal, President AyU

asked Coagreea to ap-
prove new laws by which he
could slap seeret agente and
agitators Into prison for long
terras,

9
Mexico Is also building up her

army on a scale never before t--.
tempted.

Military preparations Include
strengthening the air- - force, me
chanisinga part of the army and
laying groundwork for compulsory
service.

V. S. Supplies Material
Bulpment Is being purchased

from the United States to set up
a motorized, seml-pans- er division
of 8,000 men. It will consist of
light tanks, armored ears, hun-
dreds of motorcycles and mobile
artillery.

On order from the United States
also are 160 war planes.The air
force has 75 planes, but most of
them are out of date.

Military twining wlH be given
la aU aeheeteaadcolleges. When
compulsoryservlee geeslata of.
feet It la planned to take la IV
009 additional men the first
year, 81,000 the secondaad 36

e
The presentstrength of the reg-

ular army Is ,W0O- - officers and
men. Including 36,000 infantry and
39,660 cavalry.- The reserves,made
up ef poorly trained agrarian
troops aad JaboirbattaHons,num-
ber approximately60,000.

Tanks Aattcaatea
A dosea antiquated-- light tanks--

form part of the army equipment.
The air oree has 6W officers and
the fleet consists of ten 200-to- n

coastguardeutters. three 3,000-to- n

gunboatsand one transportThere
are light coastdefensebatteriesat
Aeapuleo, en the Paclflo coast,and
Veracrux on tne gun coast.

The war-- budget for 19U-- was
approximately S2000,000.

Governmentmunitions' factories
are" producing mora powder and
rifles than the country needs! The
surplus . is exported to Central
America.

Food-For-Freedo-m

Campaign Mapped
COLLEGE: STATION, Oct 38

(SV-T- he cam
pelgn will be carried to Texas
farmers during November, agri-
cultural leadersdecided in a meet
ing here yesterday;

Representativesof agricultural
agencies predicted that Texaswill
meet aad surpass, in some in
stances,food production goals set
by the United States Department
of Agriculture defenseboard.

B. 7. Vaaee, chairman of the
board, announced that R. M.
Evans, national 'AAA. administra
tor, will speakat a'statewlde

rally in Waco Nov;.'.
George Slaughter, chairman: of

the ,Texas. AAA committee, told
those at the meeting mora food
was neededfor home consumption,
for Britain and "to feed the hun-
gry when, hostilities cease."

Iter "reputation"with

Vplvl , 0)b0j8)C

APPLE PIE
alaKARO

Hf'g fara tte "as thauM ba"l Wfiaf
flavarl Anal Ws Kara Syrup thai atMs
that sowattofaxfrawhich maka thts ata
groat.Tha raclpait simple-t-ry l (ailayl

dtarfiiwAasslM 1Ahp.mAmg

Uiiewsir UcvpK(UUl)
UaassLeMaWssasfaassassskaal

ef tfssas aWmfsskaf Llttsafllprsl'fjei safft -

Una aa4ntk pie plate wHh pesey. fere
offit aad Hce lata, m pie pUte with
OJPtva bMHC erVfiJa WW w&MrWwnVM Wm9 RVt

a, aadssrlaUe ever apples. SMr Kara
late awked keMer endpeereverapplet.
Mehlea edgeol eml eoverwkh (peml

J sassama saJassksl IWsassfJaaW fstflata al (saflfL. sisi Ifsjanea pwvf1 sjapw lefeaisf srarvi as iwae aaae
la M even (40 deareeet.) far 10 a
wM,rha rW( bealleaiederate (8S0
deareettii and eeattoee kaUaafar 40
PMJIMfS 1

-

Rawawlior KaraSyrup aidsfaeofvaloa
a waH a ftavar la ntaals;

, . "Hr TsaasslaaBssBaaBBT ssaaBBsS"

.

To BackUp
Big HenJA, BIf Bprlop, Tuesday, 1H1 Bay TanSawIt fa 11m

UnitedStates
aBsaajBaeaamBBSssBarjaPirraaT',M1 llwipsP"naBpaf9ai
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DUMHX WAKJFARK: Cameaflaged (and aaHenaW) Mexleaa
tank cress a'dugentand obstacle la practice maneuvers.Note
the "opposition casualties are1 atuVed dommles.
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BRACE YOURSELF Frtnkle Slnkwlch. Georgia back-fie- ld

star,honestbk braceprotectshis brokenJawi letshim playen.

Lookin em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

are nearly
Big Springcourses. For the fourth-tim- e thisyearMidland's

,have been,put underwater. Right now, onehasgiven
up an semoianceor a unit and has taken on the

of a permanentlake. Since someof the Midlanders
area bit on theardentside when it comesto their divoteer-in- g,

they are scattering in four directions from home in
searchof dry land..

Wanted, Caddies!That's
Springgolf courses.Country

Spring Tana,

IbbbbbbbbbB

JafP"
'bbbbbbbbI--
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Midland golfers

plants
golling

most of the youngsterswho around both places
during the summerare their time takenup by other
activities. &ome are picking
Yearling football, andothers

Qctobar

aspects

clustered
having

anit oi cnange is available for the ones are unoccu-
pied and want to take a turn out to the courses. After allA
we can't havea grown manlugging oneof ,thoseheavy, bun--
dlesome containersaroundthe pastures.

Bob Kohout writes that he is going to school at Pacific
Lutheran at Tacoma, Washington, Tacoma is Bob's home
town, Bob said heenteredcollege about three weeks late
and has'found it a bit. tough catchingup with his classes.

Oi
Old

YORK, MEV-T- he

SUute Liberty

ceremonies

under

Baralo.

plentiful local ueoDle

the cryinff need at Bie
Club andMunv; seems

cotton, otners coming,out
plain loafing aroundtown.

structlpn the statue's Island
sanctuarywon't ready for the
ceremony steel priorities delay-
ed work.

PRINTING
T. JORDAN CO

JUST PHONE

Charlie Buckner,"Big Spring center up to a couple,of
weeksago', wasout yesterdayafternoonwatchingthe Steers
go throughtheir paces. Charlie underwent operationten

elevendays ago and just now getting out in the open
for a few minutesat a time.

He declaredhe figuredhe would alright a few
but his doctor positively forbidden him to do more
playing this year.

Statue Liberty
55 Years Today

NEW Oct 28
of Is 55 years old

today;
At anniversary the

VlAna rt9 VmwaIw.. 4xr. ,iv.wia. w. vsi5u ivj irm
present a garrison flag 20 by 88
feet and Mayor La Guardla will
speak.

A 100-fo- flagpole eoa--

18,

who

as as on

both
It that

for
just
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be
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LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST

v
Every Tk-sr4-y, 7:15 p. . KB6T

Tate& Bristow Insurance Loans

SPORTS

Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON JR.

NSW YORK, Get 38 (Herald
Speeial News Service) California
scribes are hinting there may be
a divorce In the PaclfloCoastcon
ference beforelong with Stanford
leading the rloher California
schools away from the northern
members,who have more votes' on
the "purity" problem . . . The Big
Ten la stirred un about Frank
Leahy's skill at selling Notre
Dame to boys who had been tab-
bed as the private property of con-

ference schools...At Ann Arbor
they whisper that Michigan's best
frosh end was rescuedonly after a
searchingparty Invaded the Notre
Dame' eampas...Latest Pennsyl
vania casualty Is 'Frank Holland,
the band's baton twlrler, who
crackeda bone In his hand trying
to catch a high toss.

Postman,' Paragraph
In' answer to Pvt Werner Land

of CampBlending,FkL, who wants
to know who was at bat when
Mickey Owen dropped that third
strike. It was Tommy Hearlch
Mickey , probably pronounces It
"headache" . . . Soccer fans can
come up with oddltlee, too .. . .
Frank Metslnger of the Peru (II)
News-Heral- d tells of a father-eo- n

act on the Dalcell, 111, soccerteam
when Louie Mini and
his. son, Joe, got together to score
a goal...And Joe Moran of the
Lock Haven (Pa) Express report
that Jimmy Akeley, student mana
ger of the Lock Haven Teachers'
Booters,was pressedInto 'duty,"as
a goalie and now they can't get
him out again.

Odds And Some"Ends
Another Texas golfer; Henry

Ransom of Fort Worth, Is hitting
the trail east Hell take over 'at
Philadelphia's North Hills club
next spring . . . Gil Dome, saton
the Navy benchwith one' of his old
pupils, Major Swede Larson, last
Saturday and' was as gloomy as
ever , . . The end-zon- e standsat
the Detroit ,V. stadium usedto' be
the Stagg Field bleachers'before
Chicago gaveup football . . .Nick
Stickle, shortstop of the Seattle
Ranters, never' has played 'on a
losing team . . . He's been with
two pennant winners 'at Seattle,
one at Spokaneand on a cham--

Detection Of Counterfeit Money
Will BeSubject Of CampaignHere
SugarBowl Sponsors
Feel Out Possible
Grid Contenders

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 38. UfV- -
The SugarBowl fathers, In an un
usual bargaining position beeause
of the muddledsituation in thePa
clflo Coast conference, are getting
down to seriousbusinessIn "lining
up their football contestants.

'We're starting to diseasepros
pective teamsand map out trips
to visit them," said President A.
N. Goldberg of the New Orleans
Mld-Wlht- er Sport Association, Su
garBowl sponsor.

Goldberg and two other offlfclal
will view the Army-Notr- e Dame
game in New York Saturday,aad
plan to contact several schools on
their Jaunt

It's certain that feelershave bean
sent out or will be sent out to
Texas,. Duke, Fordham. Texas A.
and M. and Mississippi State. Oth
er possibilities Include Vanderbllt
and some Once-beat- en clubs suchas
Santa Clara, Mlssour and MUsls--
ipn.

plonshlp team at Whitman Col
lege.

Servlee Dept
PvfTyron Banner Connor, who

Is a pretty fair bowler when he
Isn't lugging a rifle, complained
that dishwater handshe got from
KP. with his
bowling: So he persuadeda buddy
to double for him at the dlshpan
while he enteredthe Buddy Bomar
tournament at Dallas last week
end . . .The Mitchell Field (N. Y.)
and Fort Monmouth,(N.J.) basket-
ball teams will bring a swell colt
lection.. of former college stars to
Madison Square Garden for the
Golden Jubilee Tournament No
vember 24. Mltchel players in-- 1

dude Lieut Chuck Gelta from
Mississippi State, Lieut "Homer
Forsythe of Ohio Wesleyan, Sgt
Sid Gllckman of Brooklyn,College
and Corp Joe Mlchalowskl

Poly. .. They're coached by
Lieut Louis Tschudl of Dayton U.
....Heading1 the Fort Monmouth
squadare Julie Kaanerof C.CN.Y.,
Joe,Kjnian of .Georgia and Thur-ma- n

Han of Texas.
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A goodlight ihatmaltoi study-

ing easiercosh lassthin
an hour.

TEXAS
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SecretService Men
Will ShowPictures,
Exhibit- - Examples

Methods of detecting counterfeit
money and forged government
checks will he the subject of a
two-da-y educationaldrive planned
for Thursday and Friday In Big
Spring under direction of the Unit-
ed States secret service and with
cooperationof the sheriffs office,.!
police nepartment and local
banks.

Leo J. Williams, agent In charge
of the Dallassecret service office,
and William Bradshawof that of-
fice will be In Big "Spring for the
campaign.

A moving picture giving salient
points oa the subjectwill be shown
In the county courthouseThursday
evening at 8 o'clock. The public
Is Invited to this showing, and
those personswho handle money
frequently bankers, merchants
and store clerks are urged to be
present,. '

A display of real and counterfeit
notes will be offered at the same
time.
' While .In Big Spring, the agents

will .klsohow the educationalpic
ture before various school groups.
They will meet with school offi
cials Thursday morning to map
out this schedule.

Appearanceswill be madebefore
the' Klwanlsi club Thursday and
the American Business club Fri-
day.

Arrangements have, been made
to distribute 6.000 leaflets, giving
Information on the detection of

Lcounterfelt money.

FederalJudgeOf
SanAntonio Dies

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 28 (ff) ,

Funeral services, were planned to-
day for JudgeRobert J. McMillan,
65, of the Federal Court of West
Texas, who died here yesterday
after a long Illness.

Judge McMillan, a republican,
was appointed by former Pres-
ident Herbert Hoover to succeed
Judge DuVal West when the lat-
ter retired.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE ITKBAT.P

a

CrudeProduction
DecreasesIn Week

TULSA, Okla., Oet 38 UA lly

crude ell production la the
United Statesdecreased18,808 bar-

rels to ,108,660 for the week ead-e-d

Oct 25, the OH and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

Oklahoma production gained7,
300 to 424,450; Texas 8,860 to

Michigan, 880 to 88,080,
and easternfields 150 to 118,650.

California production deenaed
20,400 to 643,750: Xansas 4,860 to
255,500; Louisiana 810 to 844.6M;
Illinois 188 to 420,480; the Reeky
Mountain area1,750 to 111,860, aad
EastTexas 300 to 866,700.

a If yew skin U champed,you MM
be &llhted with the effect of
Heatbobtum applied to tee

parU.UBthottuia
qutekly coolsandsootnestn irrita-
tion, ualitlnt Niture to more aulefc--
It bestthe Injury. UentboUtum1

also a mmt soothing and effeettTS
arauctuon ior ower minor
Irritation. Jarsor tubes. 90s.

BATTERIES

RECHARGED
While U

Bent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East 3rd & Austin
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GOOD LIGHT HELPS
MAKE GOOD STUDENTS

BOTH
ituaWi and grown-up-i can profit from thaw

FOR EASIER SEEING, especially RULE 5.

Obsarva thasarules when you ere reading or doing any
otherseeingtasks, suchassewing, and you'll find that you

can useyour eyer longer without becoming.drowsy.

Better SightLampsAre SoldatMost Local Stores

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
i. BlOMSHIELD.aiMSfsr
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Review Of Book Qiven
For Council By The
Ret- - H-- W-- Huislip
Tacky Party Is

Htd By Club
Foe Husbands

A. HaHoween, Ucky party was
give Monday night in the horns

ef Mm. P. P. Van Pelt for Mem
bers-- ef the Two Thirty club and
husband. '

Mr. R. V. Foresyth and S.'V.
Jardoa won the prizes for the
teekleet costumes.Prises In forty--

two went to Mrs. aA. Alien and
Mrs. Grady Jones.Mrs. .J. A. Kil- -

satrlek won low score. Other
games also furnished entertain--

A business1 meting for next Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Allen Was
set. - . ,,

Others Present were' .Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M.

Burrow,, Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatrlck,
Mr. and"Mrs. Foreiyth, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Jones,Mrs.

" B.F. Mc-Cra-

0. II. Httller.-- '" "?
s f ""

Auxiliary Plans
Parish Dinner Tor
November 18th.

Discussingthe church and the
family, St Mary's Episcopalwom-

an's auxiliary met at the parish
houseMonday afternoon.

The group voted to .name Itself
the Woman'sAuxiliary in place of
St. Mary's Auxiliary. Mrs. P. P.
Watt, Mrs. William Tate and Mrs.
Beth Parsonswere on the program.

A parish dinner for November.
18th was planned. November 11th
was set as a .day of prayer with
the church to be open all morning.

.Plans for papering the rectory
were also made. St, Anne's club
membersserved refreshments.

Others, presenti were the Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Snell, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney, Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, Mrs. A, M. Rlpps, Mrs. V. Van
Gteson, 22rs. John Griffin, Beta
Sebenport Ione McAllster.i Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,Mrs. J.-- D. Biles.

SusieBrown 'Named
Head,Of Coahoma
Methodist Women

COAHOMA, Oct 28 (Spl) the
Coahoma Womans Society of
Christian Service met at the Meth-
odist church-Monda-y afternoonfor
election of officers.

Susie Brown was elected pres-
ident, Mrs. W. D. Hays, vice pres--
dent Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, local

secretary and treasurer, and Mrs.
J. W, Wood, corresponding.secre-
tary and treasurer. Mrt.-J- . W,
Price gave the devotional. Plana

j, for fellowship day service Novem-
ber 16th for the church1 were
made.

Members present Included Mrs.
N. G. Hooe'r, Mrs.. S. R. Haglef,
Mrs. John W, Price, Mrs: Mitchell
Hoover, Miss Susie Brown, Mrs.
W. D. Hays and Mrs. J. W. Wood.

Pull theTrigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrings on add in-

digestion, stomachupsetbloating,dizzy
spells, gas,coatedtongue, sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomachis probably
'crying the blues"because your bowels

dorvf move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels,
combinedwithSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
easeto yourcioraachin taking.Foryean,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsinprepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeableto atouchystom-
ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith SyrupPep-
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lazy nerves and muscles
In your intestinesto bringwelcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakesthislaxativesocom-
fortable andeasyonyourstomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative.Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist

- today. Try one"lx'atlve combined .with
SyrupPepsinfor easetoyourstomach,too.

'A Striking
"' Costume Suit '

The "must" for every
Wardrobe Be it two
or three piece solid,
plaid or stripedj Yop
need one to complete
your "scheme of
clothes.

m

MANGO'S

Review ef the beak, "See Your
self As Others See You by David
Seaburywas gives by the Rev. M.

W. HaMip, pasterl of the First
Chrlstlaa church, at, the Council
meeting Monday noon at the
church. A covered-dis-h luncheon
preceded' the review.

The book points out that no 'one
wants to be seen as others see
them, but stll others do seapeo-
ple as they are. 'Hostess circle
was the Martha Circle with Mrs.
J. H, Farrott as program leader.

The table was decoratedwith
yellow 'chrysanthemumsand indi-
vidual corsages of the flowers
were at each plate.

Hymns were sung and Mrs. W.
M. Taylor had the devotional.
Prayers were given by Mrs. J. R.
Creath and Mrs.4 II. W. Halsllp.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks presideddur-
ing a business session. Others'at
tending were Jerry Brooks. Mrs.
B. Housewright, Mrs. E. A. Grift
fin, and De. Alma,-- , Aubrey and
Freddie Lou Parrott Mrs. . Fa$
Stasey, Mrs. F. M. PurserMrs, M.
C. Lawrence, Mrs. C. M. Shaw. -

Mrr. Cleo Fuller,.Mrs. T. E. Baki
er, 'Mrs. A. M. Runyan Winnie
Fischer, Mrs. R.-- Ogden. Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Tommy McCrary, Mrs. J. T,
Allen, Mrs. OUle Eubanks, Ber-nl-ce

Davis, Dr. J. H. Parrott, Mi-
ldred "Creath.
. Mrs.' I, D. Eddlns, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, , Mrs. Gene Crenshawof Fort
Worth, Mrs.. Earl Wilson and
Linda Joyce, Mrs. J. J, Green,Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Doug Perry, Walter
Wilson, Mrs. F. C, Robinson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. IWIUard Read,
Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. W. H.
Summerlln, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Hallowe'en Colors
UsedAt Party For
JoyceMerrick

Halloween colors were used In
the refreshmentsand decorations
when Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merrick
entertainedMonday night in their
nome ror their daughter,Joyce,on
her 11th birthday anniversary.

A Birthday cakewas servedand
gifts presented, the fconoree.
Favor were chewing gum.

Mrs. Jimmy Walker and Mrs.
Andrew Merrick assisted the
hostess. Others presentwere Mary
Louise Davis, Dorothy Satter-whit- e,

Jean Cornellson, Blllle Jean
Younger, Patsy McDanlel, Ken
neth Walker, Laddie Lofton, Jim
my Jones,Jack Merrick, Joe and
Dick Merrick, Kenneth Thompson,
Murph Thorp, Jr., Billy Bob Wat
son, Jimmy Lee Morehead, Joe
Q Bryan, Pete Fuglaar.

East4thSt. Baptists
To SewFor RedCro

Voting' to sew next circle meet
ing for the Red Cross, membersof
East4th St Baptist Woman'sMis-
sionary Society met Monday at the
church for a Royal Service pro--

r t fm.. r..-- t t..,i'Lsub. x. uuuer auuuuu kw iae
devotional. Mrs. J, L. Moreland led
the program with Mrs. E. L. Pat--
ton, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Leslie
Roberts and Mrs. B. Warren tak
ing part

Mrs. A. W. Page.presided. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. R. E. Hum-
ble, Mr ReubenHill, Mrs. F. H.
Morrison, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs.
S. D. Thompson, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. H.. C. .Burnett Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. Gar
land Sanders.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
John Robert Mono and Justin

Riddle spent the weekend In Fort
Worth visiting Justin's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kldwell were
to return Tuesdayfrom Carlsbad
where they spent the weekend.

James Vines, who is stationed
with the-- ' army at Fort Bliss, is
home ?n 18 day furlough' visiting
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Clyde Smith, student at New
Mexico A 6c M., returnedto school
this weekendafter a road trip to
Chicago with the football team to
play Bradley, Tech.

.Mrs. J.B. Young, presidentof the
PastMatron's of. the Eastern Sta?
of Texasleft this weekend, for Am-arll- lo

to attend the Eastern Star
state'meeting. .

Johnny'Owens, senior at' Hardin-Simmon-

spent the weekend'with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Owens.

Executive BoardOf
B &PW To Meet

The Business and. Professional
Woman' executive board'will meet
at 7:30 o'clock "at the chamber of
commerce to.make plana for the
district: conference to be held here
November 15th and 18th.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portralta''

NEW LOCATION
601 Mate Fit 16&8

FootbaM Headquarters
SeeresEvery Qearter

TEXAS CLUB
"Tea AH Knew Lea"

fknd Brings
Many Vlsttori
To Coahoma

COAHOMA, Get M. (81.) Bee-te- r

Faerie et Sweeiwnterj' sen ef
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Ferris, and Al
bert MeCullan eff Cacap Berkeley
flew here Sundayfrom Sweetwater
and spent the day visiting la the
Farris home.

H. B. Crocker will, leave Monday

for Kermlt-an- d Beagrave where
he will visit relative for the next
few month.

Mr. and Mrs, T. H. McCana and
sons, Dwigbt and T. H--, .Jr., left
Sundayfor Cisco to bet the bed-

side of McCann's sister who is se-

riously UU
Mrs. J. D. Faulkner hasmoved

to Big Spring to make her home;
Zelma Ferrisof Big Spring spent

the weekend here In the home' of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Echols and
daughters,Coryaje, Joan andMary
Sue of Uvalde visited this weekend
In the home of .Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Echols and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols. These'and Mrs: Cora Ech-
ols and Mr. and Mrs.. Alex Turner, '
Jr., were dinner guests In the Le-

roy Echols home Sunday.
Mrs. O. C Farris left this week

to spend the winter with' her son.
Charlie Farris, In' Junction.

Sonora Murphey. and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Shanks'and Mrs. E. ,R.
Murphey all visited this, weekend
In Midland in the nome or Mr. ana
Mrs. Jack Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman
entertained" in their home with a
musicals Friday evening.-- Those
present were Mr. and,Mrs. M. H.
Hubbard" and Buzzy, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wheeler, Max and Low Allen,
Jack Coffman, K. K. Coffman of
Ft Bliss, and Mrs. Maud Hodges
of SanAntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Armstrong
spent Sunday in Westbrook in the
home ofMr. and Mrs. H. H. Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavln of
Highland spent Sunday night in
the-hom-e of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterCoffman.

Mrs. Maud Hodges of 1San An-

tonio is spendinga few. weeks vis-

iting' In the C. A. Coffman home.
Mrs. Hodges is a cousin of Mrs.
Coffman.

Jack Graham Is visiting .this
week In the home of Willie Gra-
ham of Murfeesburo, Term., and
with his aunt Mrs. Lura Sneed,
of Huntsvllle. --Ala.

K. K. Coffman left Sunday for
Fort Bliss after spendingthe last
ten days visiting hi parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterCoffman.

Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mitchell Hoov-
er. Mrs. Maud Hodges and Mrs.
ChesterCoffman .will --spend Tues
day visiting in Highland with Mr.
Emmit Cavln.

Mr. Tom Farrl spent Monday
visiting In Sweetwater in the
home of her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Farris. ler
grandson, Larry, will return home
with her for a visit

,Mr. and 'Mrs. W. IL Connley
have returned from a ten days
vacation' spent in Stockdale and
East Texas where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kleth of
Roscoe were weekendvisitors here
in the home of Mrs. Kleth's par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. Virgil Mc-

Gregor.
W. D. McDonaldhasreturned to

his home in Kaufman after spend-
ing the last month here visiting
In the home of his son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald.

Edythe Wright sper,t the week-

end in the home of' her sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snyder
pf Roscoe.

Mrs. Smith Cochran. Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead and Tommle and Mrs.. A.
M. Sullivan spent Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall
and family of Odessa.' Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. Minnie
Blrkhead and Mrs. Dave Thoma-so-

of Toyah left Monday morn- -

ing for Amarlllo where they' will
spend this week attending the
O.EJ9. convention there.

CherryBryant of Ft Sam Hous-
ton spent the weekend here vlsltt
tng friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read left
Saturday for Amarlllo to attend
the O.E.3. grand chapter session
being held there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Brooks
and family of the east oil field
spent Sunday In Westbrook visit
ing In the homeof his parents,Mr.
and Mrs, A. W. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld were
visitors In the home of Mrs. M,ae
Martin and family of Seagraves.

George M. Whltaker was a bus
iness visitor in Brownwood Mon
day. His' nelce, Jeraldlne, returned
home with him to visit relatives
here.

Mrs.Falmer Evans ,and sons,
Bobble, Melvln, Marvin and Gay
Nell of the east oil field, spent
Sunday In Colorado City visiting
In the home of Whttaker'a sister
and.'family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Elkehberg.

Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie and
daughter, Betty, have returned
home after spendingthe last' ten
days in Tyler visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Mallory, and other
relative. ,

Social And Lesson
Held For Wesley
Memorial Methodists

The fourth chapter of "Christian
Imperative" was given by Mrs. J,
C. Plttard for the, Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Woman'sSociety-o- f

Christian ServiceMonday,
A social was also held and"'the

devotional was given by Mrs. W.
c. vitt.

Refreshments were served and
other present were Mrs.' Joe
Hamby, Mrs. D. D. Drake, Mrs.. J.
L Low, Mrs. W. W, Coleman, Mrs.
Cecil Nabor. Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. E.

9 fl Jlm T lllha. V.1a

Socteli
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,

Daily Cilendar Of W.tk's Events

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA' PHI sororHy will meet
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat

WEEK OF PRATER serviceswill be held at S o'clock at the First
Methodist churchwith Mrs. TLB. Matthew a leader.

COUNTRY CLUB Hallowe'encostumedancewill be held at the club-
house. ,' v

RUTH CLASS wl meet at 13 .o'clock at the First Baptist church for
luncheon. , '

GOLF CLUB will meet at S o'clock at the municipal course.
JFKLUAX

MIDWAY 4--H CLUB Hallowe'enparty will be held at 7:30 o'clock at
tne school. .

SATURDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. J, T. Byers,

700 San Jacinto, for a- Hallowe'en, party.
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs! J. T. Brooks, 08

Johnson.

South America
And The Gospel
Mission Topic

A program on "An urgent gospel
answers South America's question

How long must we wait" was
given for the First Baptist Wom-

an's MissionarySociety Monday at
the church.'The Mary Willi cir
cle was In charge.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett was program
leader andl Mrs. M. E. Holland
gave the devotionalon "Peaceand
Tranquility."

Mrs. J. H. Greenediscussed"he
Word and World Missions" and
Mrs. E. T. Swishertold of the pub-
lished word In Brazil. Mrs. W. J.
Alexander talkedon fSoutbl Amer-- 1

lea Our .Great Responsibility."
Mrs. J. B. Nelll had as her topic,

"Sowing the Seed in South Amer
ica" and Mrs. Chester, "Send the
Word." Prayers ware given by
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. B. Reagan and
Mrs. Alexander.

Mrs, Alexander presided over a
business session. Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton was present--a a new
member and otherwere Mrs. L.
L Stewart,. Mrs. Dannie Walton,
Mrs. R. V, Hart, Mrs. R, C Hatch,
Mr. Roy Odom, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. J. D. Feeler, Mrs. Roy V.
Jones,Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. C. T,
McDonald, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
C A. Amos.

Bible Study Held
For Presbyterian
Auxiliary Members

Mrs. D. A. Koons was leader of
the Bible study for the Presbyter-
ian Auxiliary Monday as the
group met. for all day session.
Work was done for the Bed Cross
In the morning and a covered-dis- h

luncheon was servedat noon.
Bible study completed the book

on ''Life of the Apostle Peterashe
was changedfrom Clay to Rock.' ,

Attending all day were Mrs
Cecil Wesson,Mrs. C. W. Cunning-hamrMr-

W. X Burnett Mrs. T.
B. Currle, Mrs. Julia Beacham,
Mrs. R. T. Davis, Mr. R, T. Finer,
Mrs. R.V. Mlddleton, Mrs. O. L.
Savage.

Othersat the afternoonmeeting
were Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. E. L.
Derrick, Mr. H. W. Caylor. Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mr. N. J. Alli
son, Mrs. Albert Davis.

Catholic Women Study
SecondChapterBook

The second chapter of "Parish
Apostles for Converts" was given
for Our Ladyof Good Council mem-
bers of St ThomasCathollo church
In the home of Mrs. W. F. Jayes
Monday.

Topic discussed Included under
the chapter"God Exists," were the
teachings of the church, Catholic
faith and dally practice, what the

cannot know of God
and how to help the

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Mrs. Vines Is to. be next hostess.

Has Visit Hefe With
Old Time Friend

Mrs. Rose Gray and son left
Tuesdayfor their, home' In Sacra
mento, CallT, alter.a visit here
with Mrs. J. M. Manuel and Ken-
neth. Mrs. Manuel and Mrs. Gray,
who were friends '37 year ' ago,
hadn't seen each other In that
length of time.

V)
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at 8 o'clock at the Settle hotel.
the L O. O. F. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Church Holds
Hallowe'en
Parties Here

Masked, costume' Hallowe'en par-

ties' were held Monday night for
the IntermediateNo. One depart
ment and Junior departmentnum
ber two member of the East 4th
St Baptist church.

Intermediates were entertained
at the Scout Hut whlth was deco-
rated with hay and pumpkin and

s. Mrs. L. A. Cof
fee, superintendentwas In charge.

Bemice Kemp had charge of the
gamesand applesand peppermint
candy was served.

Present were Mildred and Rob-
ert Holt Doris Hlgglnbotham,
Floyd Stephens, Charlotte Holden,
Mrs." George Holden, Zoeberta
Warren, Ada Mary Leonard,
Betty. KInman, Lenorah Williams,
Claudlne Bird.

Jane Rice, Edward Lee Gilliam,
Woodlne Hll, Elsie Kennon, Le-no-ra

Masters, Dauphlne Reese,
Betty Jo Rice, "Leta Thompson,
Wllma Evans, Sewell Couch, Mrs.
Otto Couch.

Ghosts and goblin wandered
through the church basementwhen
the Junior department members
were entertained Monday. Hal
lowe'en colors were used in the
decorations and apples and stick
candy served.

Mrs. Pat Adams, superintendent
was In chargeand was assistedby
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs. Bid Wood, Lew
is Evans and Mrs. L. D. Flndlev.
There were over) personspres
ent.

Parish Council To
Have PartyFor
SundaySchool

The annual parish council party
for the children of the Sunday
school will be held at St Thomas
Cathollo church Friday eveningat
t ociock. Ail children are Invited
to attend.

CoahomaBaptists Pack
Box For Orphan Hotne

COAHOMA, Oct 28 (Spl) The
Baptist W.M.U. met at the Baptist
church for monthly businessmeet
ing., The devotional was given by
Mrs. Chester Coffman, who was
also In charge of the business
meeting. A box was packed and
sent to Buckner orphans' home.
Members present were Mrs. Tom
BlaKhead, Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Mrs. Jim Ringener, Mrs. W. F.
Stull, Mrs. Jack Darden and Mrs.
W. Farris.

Drink Dispensers
New CampusFixture

SYRACUSE, N. Y Oct 28
of drink-dispensi-

machinesdesigned to boost fraternity-

-house drinking on the Syra-
cuse campusdrew nod of approv-
al from university authorities but

the drinks are milk, plain and
chocolate.

Robert Averlil, a sophomore, and
Robert Demarest a freshman,are
the entrepreneurs.
. TV hope to make, the campus
milkconsclous," they said.

t

Otffi.
Relievemisery,asmostmo'
do. nub the
throat, chest
andbackwith, VvaoRuitime -- tested

ofwell-know- n demonstrators
and millions of housewives,
who, know from experience'
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DoutleTested'DoubleAction

IVC BAKING PONDER
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Misil aneotis
Notes

By MARY WHALEY

There'san eld bromide that says
if yen want a thing long- - enough
and wish hard enough you can al-
ways hays It Just thought we'd
eater a contradiction to that re-

mark.
Of eewrse, we aren't gone yet

but there are
several things
we've been
wishing', foryears and
haven't done
yet

First we've
alway want--
ed to thiow
an egg into a
fan to see
what would

happen.Or to sometimeput si fan
Into a tub of water and watch the
effects. No, nobody aver stopped
us, but thereJust hasn't been a
time 'when we could.

We've always wanted to buy a
whole ham and sink our teeth into
the very middle of It and eat out
Nobody ever kept us .from doing
that either. But. we are. so con
ventional. .

We've always wanted to buy us
a slab of'milk chocolate, too, ana
eat until we hated the stuff so It
wouldn't be a temptation"anymore.
No, we've severdone that either.

Long slick bannisters In public
places are another temptation to
us. We alwayswant to slide down
them but very seldom have we
ever gotten to do this.

Whenever a train whistle we
want to pack a knapsack .and
trundle on with the rest of the
bum but things, all sort of things,.
keep us from going.- - '

That's wishing hard enough, and
long enougn is all right and maybe
we havent' been putting the proper
emhpaslsInto our wishing. But
there are Just jllllons . of thlnry
that we want to do that we don't
These secret ambitions will have
to wait until we are rich. Then
folks will call us eccentric In
stead of queer. .

Junior G. A.s Make
Aprons At Meeting

Making aprons was entertain-
ment for the Junior O.A. group,of
the East 4th St church Monday
afternoon. Mr George Holden;
sponsor, was In charge.

Attending were Joan Money,
Tommy Ann and Caroline Hill,
Evelyn Beauohamp, Dixie Lee
Dunham, Alphaine Page, Leslie
Cathey, Ella BosUck.

SLAYING TRIAL SET
LEXINGTON, Ky, Oct 28. W

Trial of Thomas P. Penney, 32,
and Robert H. Anderson, 36, on
a murder Indictment in the slay-
ing of Golf StarMarlon Mlley and
her mother was reassignedtoday
for December' 8.
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WW"
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Mt E.Srd Fheae4M man, Mrs. T. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Xvelae
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First Of ThreeProgramsOn Week
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Of PrayerServices

Lst Uatll
"Wednesday

The first program of three
Week of Prayer serviceswas held
Monday at the First Methodist
church with Mrs, J. O. Baymea as
leader. The secondprogram was
held Tuesday' afternoon and the
last session Is to, be Wednesday
afternoon.

Retreat themewas' Toward One
Great Fellowship of 'Love." Morn-
ing topics were' "The Way of Fel
lowship" given by Mrs. H. G. Kea--
ton and Mrs. L. K. Maddux) and
"Prayer A Path To Power" given
by Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs.
Arthur' Davis. Mrs. V. H. Flewsl--
len sang a solo.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley talked
on "Praying Intelligently" and
Mrs. J. O. Haymeson "The Listen-
ing Prayer." A silent luncheon
was held at noon.'--

During the afternoon) sessions
Mrs. R. O. Beadlestalked on "Hav-
ing Prayed,Have Faith" and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle. Mrs. Garner McAd- -

ams, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan and Mrs. S. R. Nobles on
"Having Faith Act" Mrs. O. T.
Hall sang a solo number.

A love offering was taken and
funds areto go for Christian litera
ture In other lands; medical sup
plies in mission fields; retirement
and relief funds for deaconesses;
and for the Brewster Hospital at
Jacksonville,Fla., for convalescent
negrochildren.

More than 40 persons' attended.
The program committee includes
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. S..R. No-
bles and Mrs. Arthur Davis,

F. II. A. Rushc'csAre
EntertainedWith Dance

A dance was held for rushees
of the F. II. A. club at the Craw-
ford hotel this weekend. Over 73
persons attended andmusio was
furnished by a ntckleodeon.

Chaperones were. Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. Joe Ratllff. Mrs.
Cecil Westerman,Mrs. V. E. Jones.

Others present were Billy Jo
Rlggs, Mary Helen Lomax, Bobby
Jo Dunlap, Bobby Sanders', Billy
Jean Anderson, Wlnnell Wllker.
son, Marilyn Keaton.HelenBlount
Mary Nell Cook, Betty Jo Pool,
Mary Lou Watt JanetRobb.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. bid rhone 408

New
Bklpmeat

Site
se-x- ir

or Sport

,T.

Is Held Here

Mrs. Ronald King
ConductsStudy
For Bible Clasa

Teaching from Use MOl
of Luke on the spiriteei aad
porat things of life, Mrs.
King conductedthe lease fee ttse
Trinity Baptist Bible
day at the church.

Plans for the kltehea sss
sery in the church,bow under
structlon, were discussed.

Ohters presentwere Mrs. j W.
Dearing, Mrs. V. S. Steele, Mrs.
Ada Canada,Mrs. W. E. MeOeeh,
Mrs. X L. Carllle, Mrs. W. S. Mld-
dleton, Mrs. L. C, NeaayJ -- Mr
Clifford Robinson, Mrs. Maeajt
Robinson, Mix BUI Todd, Mrs
Leon Chef, Mrs. Barley Daylesisy

Officers And Teacher
To Have Worker'
ConferenceWednesday

Officers and Teachersare
ed to attend a Workers' eenfer
ence, sponsoredby the Susannah
Wesley Claw, at the First Metfce-dl-st

church at T o'clock "Wednes-
day night

A program will be heM followed
by departmentalmeetings.AH are
asked to attend the eoafereaoe.

NOSE PICKING
May a m Stgmat'

WORMS
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a estate valued at $V

eeewt

INwvvf

yeeterday la

Mrs. Lena Mo- -

aad her husband. Rev.
MsAHImh- - ef Thornton,

Mm. JacArthur asserted In
see wu

er tar vtrtac ef Ms marriage
mother nader the law and

m eC Oklahoma'sComanche

Mm. Amm VaHlaatBurnett Hall,
MMMtst, wm named

Mr aad executrix of her
ww, filed for prooate in
eeuaty shortly alter Bis

nearly three years ago.

WMkhtff Machine
Clothes

ALT LAKE Oct 28 UP)

Vm WMki age, thieve stole Mrs.

tun Jeefcsaa's washing from her

a ihUiii, aha figure, must
In Wr

Her washing machine u gone

I Wm Underweight
Excitable,

"At 3 I wm a nervouswreck,"
Mr. ByWfl Bharp o ew -

Ameriuo, xexas.
X eealdnot sleep peaceful

ly, I waa underweight
ana sxciwuie. a
was to

of
a sour , gassy

"After
Com-

pound, Indiges-
tion la a thing
of the nut I

at aaytahicwithout a trace of
gas or Moating. X sleep soundly
aad asagaining weight I am

to, say X have bo more signs of

Compound Is reeemmend-f-t
aad aoM by the Bros.

Mora and by all druggists la
Ms area. adv.
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SealWith Three 'Degree'Has
StarBilling In RussellCircus
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versatile performing seal
apaceof the days w wita nw

Tttan nrni. nreatar American
ClrcV At the Read show grounds
In Big spring Tnursoay, is a grad
uate magna lauae or ine
famous Jennler Beat couege at
Kingston, N. 'T, where all bet-Bud-

the i Seal, A3 M-A,

PhJJ-- lust rocs to .show what a
'success a fellow be despite a
college education.

Buddy, who will be seen with

Beer.Retailers
PriceFixing Fines .

AUSTIN, Oct 38 UPh-Paym-ent

of $750 penalties and aa Injunc-

tion enjoining pricecontrol agree-

ment'has ended,an anti-tru-st suit
brought'by Attorney General Ger-

ald C Mann against operators of

IS drlve-l-n cafes In .Falls:
' The agreed between
the state and the was
entered In Travis county district
court ,
' In" his original suit Mann charg-
ed the operatorsagreednot to sell
beer below--a, common 4lsur and,
to keep the-"pric- e Sliced.'. -- v

The defendants were enjoined
permanently "from entering Into
or carrying out an
among themselves or with any
ntVi. lunnm flrma. rnronr&tlona
or whereby the retail
price of beerU in any manner ziz-e-d

or

REHEARSAL ,
Turkey, Oct 38. UP)

Travelers from northern Poland
reportedtoday that Germanforces
there are being put through Inten-

sive training In rehearsalfor inva
sion of England.
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Chicago' .. ,.,-.- -! $18.10
Detroit 19.80
New York ........ 2555
Washington .....v, 25.00
Los" Angeles - 10.05

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel Phone887

of Bros.' Circus, keeea
trainer, Walter Jfesaier.
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ter performing seals get their
schooling. That alphabet after his
name hasn't turned,Buddy's head
a bit "What might be construedas
a snooty manner comes from the
deft way ha has of balancing
things on his nose.

Mt Mc

BasseU

Taking up Buddy's degrees in
order A3. In SealCollege term
inology means'. "Artist of Bal-
ance." In such advancedaccomp-
lishments as walking the tight- -

wire, going up and down stairs on
nis xroni xins, ana oajancmg on
one fin, Buddy has so equal.

M.. Is for "Master of Articula-
tion." Buddy U Without doubt the
most articulate seal aver' before
the public. Not only does he give
lusty voice to the SealCollege yell,
but he carries, oa conversations
with his mentor and imitates fam-
ous personages.

"Doctor of Philharmonics" Is
what the PhJ. behind Buddy's
name standsfor. Other sealsthere
have beenthat play musicalhorns;
but nons with the virtuosity that
Buddy displays.

Strictly speaking1,Buddy Isn't a
seal at all, but a sea Hon, being
a native of the waters off Catalina
Island. He and the prexy of his
almo mater, Walter Jennler, have
been with RussellBros.' Circus be-

fore. They are back this season by
popular demandafter a round of
Sportsmen'sShows In leading cit
ies during the winter.

Sharing honors with some of
cireusdom's most celebrated fea
tures,' Buddy will be seen' la after
noon and night performances,
starting at 3:30 and 8 pja, with
doors openingat 1 and 7.

SCHEDULES
TrsiM atboand

Arrive t Depart
No. 3 TtOO a. m. T:38 a. m
No. 8 U:10 p. m. 11:30 p. "m

Tratas Westbound
No. U 9:00 p. m. 9.18 p. m
No.' T 7:38 a. m. 7:69 a. m

BUSXSoXASTBOUND
Arrlva Depart

3:53 a. m. nmmM, 8:03 a. m
6:17 a. m. 5:67 a. m
8:87 a. m. - 8:47 a. a
1U7 p. m. .v..v.. 1:67 p. m.
3:08 p. m.,,, 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BTJSSft WBBTBOUXD

Arrlva Depart)
13:18 .a. m. n.Mi.,..k.l3:lS a. m.
3:68 a. m. - 4:08 a. m.
8:t8 a. m. 8:69 a. m.
1:18 p. ea. irtiiinnti 1:28 p. m.
8:18 p.' m. ,rlr..v,t 8:18 p. as,
6:St p. m. ...,...,.8:59 p. m.

9:41 a. m. 8:45 ajn.
1:10 p. m. 8:30'p. m.
8:58 p. m. 8:40 a. m.

3:38 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
9:30 a, m. 10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m, 8:98 p. m.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

8:14 p. m, 8:33 p. m.

Plana Weatbomd
7:17 p. m. 7:38 p. m.

' MAXE. OLOSENOS
' nsitio"4

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m."
Plana , 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. aa.

WestbonaJ
Train . 7t30 a. m.
Train ,......8:45 p&u
PUne ...... 7:07 p. co.

Nersaboesd
XrsJa 8:48 p. a.
.Traek ...... 7:J0a.m,

sHar. Rural Routes 9:90 a. as.

Everything HasBeen
SinceInk SpotsGot Fired
ByXBaMAN AUUaN
AP PeaearaSerrlee Writer

NEW TORK Tea years age the
Four Ink Spots were perterla'
around back-stag-e at the Para-
mount theatre. A let ef tmpertaat
things have happened to them
sincethea, bat the most Important
was their recent.triumphant return
at 88,000 a week, aa the top-bille-d

act at the same theatre, the pin-
nacle of.Aaterleaavaudeville.

Aa Seek lOolesmltB) Watson.
the fun-lovi- ng Ink Spot, would say,
everything la bow "home ooklng,"
what with coasiderahie radiomo-
ney and st phonographrecord sale
second only to Blng Crosby la the
vooal music dais.

The Jtva quartet owes Its success
to getting fired.

"We were porterln' at the thea
tre every night until about ten,"
Deek recalled,"then we'd go out
giggln' around .

...

k

-- W-
r

Tu-rk-y, OatoberH, 1MI

(ffiejgiag,, he explained, mean
picking up stray staging Jobs for
Whatever they pay,

Off Te England
"We got to payia' more attention

to slngln' than porterln' so the boss'
he let us go.

"We went up to see Moe Gall
(the Harlem talent king) and said
we wanteda Job. He said "What do
you doT' Wa told him slngln,' aad
he said "Here, take this card aad
go over to the Walddrf-Astorla- .'
Didn't evaalisten to oar act

"Well, sir, It wm a try-ou-t for
Jack Hilton you know, the Eng-
lish orchestra leader. He liked us,
so the next day we sailedwith him
for England,."

That wM late la 1986. The boys
toured England and the continent
with Hilton a year aad a half, cap-
tivating, everyone, Including the
then Princeof Wales with a awlngy
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It's stricely 'homo eaeUag new

number entitled "Tour Feet's TeoiPrime Wm A Cat ,

Btg." It wu Inspired by Deck's "Why, man, We used that
valet Big-Tim- e Foots. around our .dressing Just to
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and TJo
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he wm a

the aoaae R wm
slow aeUl
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tall one) a
solo and Charles)

up a awa-olo-g.

had dtseouragedaad
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. lain't'd with bright, exciting windows freshly.

. stock! with tqday'i hews, the newspaper the

busist thoroughfare town, . . . busier toda '

ever before.

In windows, you find news of the home
town, thenation, the rest the world.
someyou lind entertainment,advice, interpreta-

tion. others find news of the goods and
servicesoffered by manufacturers retailers.'

t

Everyday theweek'.everyweek in theyear,you

. and your family travel this buijr street, looking

for things interestyou . . .andfinding them.
both the. news advertisingwindows.

Encally everybody In everycommunitywalks

, alone this.thcffpughjaurcof newsand advertising
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geithi'
Hilton aroand baak .

whispered "Tfr Faefa
Big"

they roar!
"That Prince Wales

round
agaia. "Me,

real cat!"
After beys came

pretty going-- they re-
corded Care," watea,

remember, Billy Keany
opens with' high, teaer
Charlie (Solid

Fuqua follows with baas
.

Billy gotten
quit take
waiter when
nation's Juke boxes began
"care" almost unleoa
back split $10,000
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and

you
and

that
and

every . .! . simply becausethe newspaperis
indispensableto everybody everywhere. TKafr

why the37,090,000families in theUnited State'
and Canadabuy, and read, over 43,300,000

newspapersevery weekday . . . over 33,900,000

newspaperseverySuaday.

becauseeverybody is so intenselyinterested

in thecontentsof the newjpaper it'i easyto lin- -

derstandwhyadvertisers,nationalandlocal, find

newspaperspacethemost effectivemediumwith
which to tell story and sell goody
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Top Honors
WggiesAdvanceFrom
9WT6 5th On Listing

NEW YORfcrOct. 28 (AP)- -If Minnecota andTexas, lead-er- e

in opposite parts of the countryand exponents of con-
trastingtypes of football, were to meet today their frame
would end,in a tie, '

That, at least, is the view of 127 of the country'serld-ko- n
experts. Voting In the third AssociatedPressranking

poll of the year, krwhlch each manlists In order the teams
he considers to bo the top ten, they placed-th- o Golden Goph-
ers of the WesternConference and the" Longhornsof the

'.--
,

qouuiwcbi. m a ueaoiocK at
the headof tho parade.

On a etc (coring basis,
each team polled 1,161 points. Min-
nesotabald tho edge In first-plac- e

votes, with 60 to 63, but Texas
made up for that with more solid
support In the secondarypetitions.

The poll also left little doubt of
which teamsare the favorites In
next Saturday'sthree major bat-
tles, eachOf which already Is an
assuredsellout. Vindicated by tho
7--0 scoro In their ranking of Min-
nesota two notches .qhead of
Michigan Iart week, this time the
experts mako tho Gophers a
strong choice to continue un-
beaten against Northwestern, fc

rating; tho Wildcats ninth.
Similarly Notro Dame, In sixth

place, Is given a comfortable mar-
gin over Army, rated 14th on four
straight victories but probably lack-
ing In manpowerto continue Its re-
markable comebackpast this en-
gagement- A closer game, the ex-
perts think, should be that between

Penn, at eighth place,
and undefeatedbut once tied Navy,
at 11th.

Last week's results shuffled
the order considerably. Minnesota
and Texas ran one-tw-o the first
two weeks and Duke continuedIn
fourth place. But Fordham, the
easfs best, came up from sixth
to third, Texas A. and M. from
ninth and Notro Dame from sev-
enth to sixth, while Michigan
dropped fear notchesto seventh.
Gone from ttie first ten areNavy,

due to that scoreless tie with Har-
vard; Tulane, through its second
loss of the year (to Mississippi),
and Santa Clara, upset by Okla-
homa. In their places are Penn,

1

In

Northwestern, Impressing; winner
over Ohio State, and VanderbUt,
only survivor in the
Southeasternconferenceand boost
ed from 15th to 10th on Its rout of
Princeton.

Texasand the Aggies have alwa-

ys-dangerous conferencedates
Saturday,the Steerswith South-
ern Methodist, and A. arid M.
with - Arkansas.Fordham takes
on improving 'PurdueIn Its fourth
Intersections! game la five starts
Duke meets GeorgiaTech and, If
It gets by; should run out Its sea-
son without a loss; Michigan
plays Illinois, and VanderbUt ap-
pears In for sr thorough test' against Tulane.,
The standingof the teams (first-plac- e

votes In parenthesis,points
awardedon basisof etc.)

First ten:'
Tie for 1 Minnesota (60)

and Texas (63) 1,161
3-- Fordham (7) 784
4. Duke (6) 702
& A. and M. 663
6.1 Notre Dame 636
7 Michigan 396
8. Penn (1) 315
9. Northwestern 231

10. VanderbUt , ., 100
Second ten:'
11. Navy, 163; li Stanford.186;

13. Temple, 107; 14. Army, 63; 15.
Alabama, 42; 16. Duauesne, 24;

tie for 17. Mississippi and Missis-
sippi State, 23 each; 19. Missouri,
22; 20. Southern Methodist, 16.

Also ran Ohio State,IB; Tulane,
10; Texas Tech and Santa Clara,

; Oregon State,3; Washingtonand
Louisiana State, 2 each; Oregon
and Oklahoma, 1 each.
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER29th

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

Time: 2:30P. M.
' Denny Shute and Obie Bristow

vs.
HaroldAk'ey andJimmie Gamewell

Denny Shute, 1941 Runner-u-p for the National Open
Championship, and quarter-finali- st in the National
ProfessionalTournament, Is a. member of WARDS
FIELD ADVISORY STAFF. Former British Open
Champion, and twice National ProfessionalChampion,
hehaslong beenacknowledgedasoneof theoutstand-
ing iron playersin tho game.Don't miss this chance,tQ
see this outstanding Tournament Professional
in action! ,

" Camera Fans. . . take snapsor movjes if you wish I

PUBLIC INVITED NO ADMISSION
CHARGE

MEET DENNY IN PERSON
at Montgomery WardsSportsDept . . . Wednesday,
October 20th, between 12:00 Noon and 1:00 P. M.
He'll help solve your golf problems)

W. Srd
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,

Halas9Chicago,Bears

Bring TearfulWords

FromCardinalMentor
NEW YORK, Oct 28 (AP)

the Chicago Cardinals, has openeda one-ma-n campaignto
haveGeorgeHalasdesignated
m ine worm, anaasJimmypieaasMs point in a thin, querul-
ous voice it is plain he is a manwho has suffered

Halas,of course, is.the big, tirelesscitizen who hasbuilt
andcoached the ChicagoBearsto such a terrible margin of
supremacyover tho rest or
the National Pro league that
th6 headline on Monday
morning always reads1
Bears win 48-0- ."

"We might as well face It," said
Conzelman, Sadlz "Halas Is the
greatestcoach In the world. Nobody
will ever beat those.Bears'again.
The only outside chance.of slowing
them down Is to get them on a
good, muddy field. I'm hoping for
a heavy snow the night beforewe
play them, and I'm going to have
it washedoff with a. hose.

Tt Isn't fair. This Halas has a
big Bohemianbody that nevergets
tired, and we other feUows axe
tired all the time. I can phone him
at 4:30 in the morning to try to beg
a spare halfback off bin) and he's
so cheerful I flinch. Then I sleep
a while and call him again at 7
and he's still there working. Even!
wants to Know now my iamuy--a

getting along."
All the time he was making his

stirring and Impassioned address,
Conzelman lookedsquarelyInto the
eyes of a couple of brother Na-
tional leaguementors,Jock Suther-
land and Steva Owen. They stared
back miserably and noddedassent
when Jimmy asked If they didn't
think the five-ma- n line was the
best way to try to stop the Bears'
"T" formation.

"I think It Is," said Conzelman,
solemnly. "Even after S3 to 7 X

still think It is. Of course, when
Halas gets to spreading bis line
'around just to be bothersome, why
my five men look like a bunch of
war refugeeswondering where to
go next. No matter what' defense
you use, you can always be sura
you will wind up with an 115 man
trying to headoff a Bear
ball carrier." .

To point up his remarks, Conzel-
man.employs a blackboard upon
which he Illustrates the many dirty
tricks that can be done from the
"T" formaUon, especially "with the
Halas refinements.

"I only wish I could try It for a
couple of years," wlsefuUy, "The
only thing Is that after two years
I wouldn't haveany teanl to coach,
but only a house-fu-ll of "T" dia
grams to keep me company.

"As a. matter of fact, the "T"
formamtlon la about the greatest
thing that has happenedsincefoot-
ball began.It brings the play out
In the open, and the spectators
love It Tve noUced that the boys
enjoy it, too.

(Give Halas credit for what he's
done. Maybe he hasabout wrecked
the league,but I'm not going to
campaign to break.up the Bears.
I only wish I had a chance o
wreck tho leagueIlka that, myself.
The only suggesUon X would make
Is that hereafter In the" draft the
bottom teams get four or five
choices apiecebefore the top boys
set a pick."

With that, Conzelman sat down,
still wearing a puzzled expression.
When an auditor askedhim if the
Bears were as good on defense as
they wereon the attack, he thought
It over for a few seeenas.

"What the hellf he said. "De--
fenseT 'Why they've alwaysgot the
ball."

YearlingsGet

FastWorkout
With their win column Barked

100 percent,Big Spring'sYearling
trek Colorado,Citywardnext Thurs-
day for the second engagementof
the seasonwith that town'sJuniors.
In the previous tussle,,the Tear--
lings swamped Colorado City, SO

to &

Monday CeaeaGood Gravesput
his lads through a stiff aeries,of
ground maneuvers,with the after
noon'swork feeing finished with a
bard serimmege.

Raudle and Claudia Matleek,
Graves'gridiron twins, were la unl
form but were net taking part in
the festivities, both lads nursing
Injuries. As far the remainder of
the club, the Yearlingswerewhoops
tag it up lor a rough workout.

Graveswas using Flyat la most
of the arouad endand off tackle
plays yesterdayha the absenceot
Hugh Cochran, back,who hasbeen
a big contributing faeter to Big
Spring's lean sweep through the
oypealUoa,

Daily Herald
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Jimmy Conzelman.coach of

as-the greatestfootball genius

Keglers'Loop
StandingsLed

ByHanson's
Xe Hanson'skeglers topped iht

standings.Ust of the Big Spring
Bowling league last alght as they
woa three straight games over
Clay's No-D-La-y, Cosden stepped
Schllts in three running gamesand
Big Spring Motors moved from
sixth to fourth place by tripping
B. and K. theatres, S to 0. Xast
week, the Showmen were tied for
first place.

Highlights of the night's,session
was an exhibition match between
Otjo Peters,first aid Instructor for
Jtiea uross, anaHanson'screw.

JakeDouglass turned In the.eve-
ning's high game, chalking up a
210, then took high serieswith SSI
pins. He edged Luke Le Bleu for
high three-gam-e series honors by
one pin. La Bleu came in second
In high gamestandingswith a 204
mar.

Results:
Hanson's Douglass, SSI; Dum

my, 450; 8tegner, 460,-- Vineyard,
488; Sason, 440 Total 2426. Nc--D-

Ijay Howze, 450; Conway, 453;
coats,298; Staples, 133; Peters,460;
Total 2105.

Big Spring Motors Merrick, 450;
Fort, 470; CardweU, 426; Talty,439;
Howard, 648 Totals 2463. B and B

Ramsey, 450; Van Loon, 485;
Jounes,369; Steele, 458; Lacy, 461;
Totals 2223.

Cosden LeBleu, 650; Ward, 460;
Zacharlah, 627; Ogden, 450; Smith,
517 Totals 2522. Schllts Wheeler,
474; Brlmberry, 450; Compton, 431;
Lester,177; HalL 160 Totals 2267.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Teas WXj Pet

Hanson's, ...............8 1 .889
Cosden 7 2 .778
Xv oS H ........,..,.,..0 Si .838
B. S. Motor v.. . ...4 6 .444
Clay's 2 7 .222
Schllts, 1 8 .111

Snakes Alive,
SomethingNew
In Football

Tnose wiesenheimerswho say
there is nothing new In football
Just haven't had a peek at defen
sive tactics as worked out by John
Mcintosh, Big Spring Yearling

John doesn't throw confusion
into the opposing ranks merely by
his own efforts, though. He's ably
and wriggllngly assisted by a
snake,'of all things.

Friday afternoon,John was tak
ing his regular workout sessionon
Coach Good Graves' grid begin-
ners class. He was Jn fin form,
romping into ths offensive team's
maneuvers.Finally, when Coach
Graves called on ths ball-carrie-

to show mora alp, one of the
youngstersput up a plaintive bowl

"But Coach, he's waving a snake
in our faees."And that'swhat the
lad with the proud Boot namewas
aoing waving taesa aown with a
new kind ot flag.

Although the new defensivesys
tem shows promise, K has a
double-edge-d effect., John and bis
snake can put the wammiea on
the opposition,but they also an
nerve their.owa mates;

When he's n6t bouncing his
stooge la his bands or flagging
down a r, John drops It
into his jersey. He deeUree it'll
be that twelfth man on ths field
when ths TearHagsgo to Colorado
City next Thursday.

JustHome Boys
MILWAUKEE, Oet, 36. OF)

Maybe this Is ths reason for Mar-
quette'sgridiron comebaekthis sea
son?

Squad members wars asked U
they had sees a huge picture ot
the team featured la a downtown
departmentsterer and few players
answeredahaestw uatsea: "Keek
no, we bsvea't bees downtown

fc"

PowerVies With
Razzle-Dazzl-e In
North-Sout- h Tilt

MONTGOMKRT', Akc, Oct, 98.
UIV-T- wo exponents of raatlo-das--

ate play and an advocateof power
WW each the Tlxls squadfor Its
annual North-Sout- h batUe kerf
Deo. 27,

Matty Bell of SouthernMethodist
university, I R, (Dutch) Meyer ot
Texas Christian, who favor intri-
cate grid plays, and Lowell P.
(Red) Dawson ot Tulane were ie
leeted for the staff yesterday.It
will be their first appearanceIn
the blue-gra-y classic.

Bell and Meyer will tutor the
backs andDawson will be'In charge
ot the line.

Carl Suavelyot Cornell and Lynn
Waldorf ot Northwestern already
have been selected to head the
North backfleld coachingstaff for
the fourth time and Bert Ingwer-se-n,

the tatter's assistant,will han-
dle the blue forward wall.

SouthernAssn.

To Hold Market
Nights In '42

ATLANTA, Oct 28 W A
money-makin-g scheme known as
"merchandise alght" tuts been
adopted bythe SouthernBaseball
association to reduce member
clubs' depoadencb somewhat (they
hope) on paid attendance.

As outlined, the plan would per-

mit the eight clubs In the associa-
tion to sell sponsorshipof games
to local merchants or business
groups for a lump sum. The mer
chants would dispose ot the tick-et- a

for a slight fee as anadvertis
ing stunt. New Orleans tried it
out once last seasonwith some
success.

Directors at their brief business
session yesterday made no men
tion of the league's Bnaugbnessy
playoffs. Humors had it that, the
playoffs would be discontinued
although both Atlanta and Nash-
ville profited by post seasongames
this past season.

Directors decided that hence-
forth pennant winners would get
a 25 per cent cut of the Dixie
Series pool, unless the pennant
winner and the Inter-associati-

playoff winner were one and the
same.In that case the team would
receive the Jackpot.

Next year the association will
play a 154 game schedule, opening
April 10 with Nashville at, Knox-vill- e.

Little Rock at-- Birmingham,
New Orleans at Memphis and
Chattanoogaat Atlanta.

Elected to the board to succeed
the late Fay Murray was Larry
Gilbert; presidentand manager of
the Nashville club.

Major TrammeU Scott was re
elected president.

Dove SeasonEnded
Monday With Large
Crop Still On Hand

Concensus of most Big Spring
dova hunters was that bad thq
seasonextendedeven beyond yes-
terday plenty of birds would have
sUU been aavllable. With Monday's
windup, nlmrods were more than
well-satisfi- with the bumper
crop of 1941,
'Since an abundance of birds

were sUU on hand, despite heavy
hunting throughout the season.
.there is every indication that the I

number of birds will be as large I

next year as they were during '41.
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SteersWork On Air Tactics
As PreparationsFor Match
With PlainviewAre Opened

Casualty List
Numbers Two
Big- - Springers

WMh their rmal
gameeeastegnp here next Friday,
Big Spring's Steersspent Monday
afternoon working oa aerial at-

tack, both long and short, ruia-vle-

holdersof an 8 to 0 decision
over the Big Springers whenPat
Murphy and Ma lads went to
Plateview last year, has built up
an air-grou- combination that
baa shewH considerable strength.

Last week, thePlainview eleven
downed Borger, 12 to 0, with the.
twins who set down Big Spring in
1940, Wick and Mick Mason, car-
rying a heavy share of ths offen-
sive load.

Big Spring Is doubly anxious to
obtain a victory over the Plain-vie- w

club first, they needevery
win possible, district or

second, the Steers figure
they hae a score to settle with
Plainview.

Last year, the Big Springersran
Into one of the hardest playing
clubs of their schedule. In fact,
there were those who thought it
was just a little too tough.

The Herd la possessor of a
casualty list as preparations for
the revenge battle get underway.
Billy Shaw was out of the game
last Friday because of a leg in-Ju-ry

and was not out in uniform
yesterday.Felix Campbell was on
band but still had a fractured
thumb taped up.

Zuppke Lands Juzwik
Of Notre Dame Club

CHAMPAIGN, III, Oct 28. MP)
Here Is what Bob Zuppke, veteran
mentor of the University of Illi-
nois eleven, has to sayafter watch-
ing Notre Dame maul his charges
two straight years: "Steve Jurwlk
Is as fine a runner as Tom Harmon
of Michigan."
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la recent laboratory"smoking bowl"

tests,Prince Albert burned

86DEGREES COOLER
ethanthe averageof the 30 other
at the largest-sellin- g brands tasted

t coolest of all I

NOT JUST LUCK!

...but Lady Just the mouth

neverget hm without the
perfect oowrffwatitw-- oi akM-Usalag- -aDd ex.
perieBce. Uutfs JaftwkatH tab to raalw
Hiram WaBtersDeLvxs greatsevrsoa.

If snot ttat thefour leagyeanet

Bell's Right, Mustangs
Will BeUnderdogsSat,
By The AMoetoted Press "

for nothing is the coach of SouthernMetitodlat Utversity'sMustangscalled "Moanln1 Matty" BdL
After scouting the ponderous Texas Loefhonw last

week-en- d, hecamebackandremarked:"I know Texan' play
well, but we don'thavethe manpowerto stopthe teamustaM
them."

Hindering the Mustangswas doubt as to whetherTaekk
Joe--Pasqua,expertplacckickcr, would be able to pkty m Siuroaya game wun ine ixrag-hor- ns

here.Pasquahasan in-
jured knee.

At Austin, Coach Dana X. Bible
of the Longhorns showed a
healthy respect for the Mustangs,
Moanln Matty's remarks notwith-
standing, by announcing that his
boys would get hard drills on pass
defense.

The stout Texas Aggies, who
suffered only one injury In de-
feating Baylor Saturday, began
their week by watching the re-
serves scrimmage the freshmen
Back torn Pickett nursed a twist-
ed knee. He had already cracked
some ribs.

Arkansas, the Aggies opponents
this week, went (o work, happybe-
cause, for the first time this sea-
son, all the backfleld men were in
good condition.

Ittce, down for a tilt with Cen-
tenary Saturday night had no in.
juries to report after taking a 40--0

licking from the Longhorns.
Injuries haunted the Texas

Christian University gridiron,
howsver, with Kyle Gillespie re-
ported definitely out for the Bay-
lor came.. Half a dozen others
listed as doubtful starters against
Baylor.- -

The Bruins checked up on their
pass defense as all hands turned
out except End Jack Jeffrey, who
has a broken hand.

23Yearswith a
moKins; Joy"--

MUrpI ALBIRT 'MAKING'
SMOKES ROLL QUICK.

SMV

WM- -1

OUT Bm, THERES'GWND
WCH TASTI IN

AND 7HAT GOES

SMOK$tWOl

- just tha
Luck can't take tfaa hows for tbta prise photo, ftrftet
"Sbu'd IWa llietlsaes
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Motsbn of all thesethings that gives Hiram
WalkersDeLoxs "prW
Hiram DeLsa teeWjrl

Mim'iilf TfUMnf
ysarseU. rTUhsr 4 Asm Jaa Fseris,

ShuteMakes
ReturnTrip
HereWed.

Denny Shute, nationally
professional golfer wM skew Ms
wareson the Big Sprta- - Ceaairy
Club courseWednesdayaftstaeia,
match getting underway at 3:W
o'clock.

Shute and Oble Bristow arc to
vie with GameweH. Oeaa-tr-y

Club pro, and HaroM Aney,
Muny pro.

Playing exhibition statafcea
der the of dealer
In sporting goods. Shut hftaea aa
impressive record oa ate Jans.
He was 1941 ruaaenqsla ths Mat
lonal Open and quartsr-flaaU- K te
the Professionalgolfers meet

He Is two-Ur- holder ot Mm
National Professional Golfer As-
sociation championshipaad one-
time British open UtHst

Following the mate tosaertsw,
films taken by Jim
the exhibition given by Shutehers
last year will be shown.

Gallery and showlagot tha Mae
is open to the public aad wMh
charge.

W0 KOUMD. 7HAT RA.
CRIMP CUT DfTAWS EASY, STWS
VT, SMOKES MILD, COOL

EVSRy
FDR.
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We'reAgainst
Auto UseTax

We Vtew wtth aUrm the fed
tat .faventment's new sstann-Mt-e

te tax.
M Ht general ratsteg of tot-i- e,

we view that necessity
In eoaiiecHon wHa Bio expensive
defeaseprogram. We're ready to
-- ay higher income taxee, varl--

aew eaetoe tax and all of
that te pay fer an" army and
navy that wla permit to leep
BtMHi46a? nRtw

Bat that KM tax on aato-MeMi-

la a monstrosity that
should riuuw every congressman

la the first place, largo part
1U revenuewill be spent by

the treasury la coHecHng It Aa
extensive eeHecMenagencymoat
be set up to obtain tola money,
aad we aM knew rlfht well that
when the federal government
eta up aew bureau,economy

aaunknownword. So very Ut

n O MARGARETTA

SO JL.WMS

Chapter 19
forgiven1

Sue Ellen hated to see Johnny
leave for fear that In the Interval
before be called her at midnight
aa be promised, somethingmight
change his plan.

He named the hotel where he
was staying,a fact which Blv ao
attited indifferently.

'"What the devil do I care where
be says." aald Blv Irritably. 1
bate that Yankee.I hope Til never
see him again. Listen Sue"

But she was not listening. She
was following with eagereyes the
t.u uniformed figure of Johnny
Harris. She waa saying over and
mt to herself.To not bitter nor
hurt nor unhappy aay longer, in
aw maybe two or three,
amthlne vaaderful la going, to

.
Sua"-- Rls voice, thickened

and Stammering, was right' be--

alde bar. "Let's dance, honey.
"My bad aches.Vm tired from

jay trip." she begged.
"let's daaee."Blv stood up and

fairly draggedher to ber feet He
W.U V.r-- ma tlsrhtlv that she could
uarearv breathe as they moved
mi-os-s the dance floor. "Forgive
ur i demanded.

,

a

b
ft

a
I

a
I

She looked up half frightened
fev the intensity of his stirring
dark eves. "Yes yei, Bvj
forgotten all about that." ,

It was true. Blv and bU affair
with Dedea-Walle-r were,of. no

any'longer.
'What bad.Deedora told her? "Pos-tbt- y

'what X have done will open
your eyes te Rlv and his weak-Hum-"

Deedora waa right, and
, toatgnt she felt nothing but pity

lor bar. She could almost pity Blv
for Ma weakness.

--Good HtH Susie, said Rir,
and drew hercloser..

She made no protest Soon the
reams' would be over. It was

bees to humor Rlv for the mo-

ment On the way back to the
betel she would tell blm that she
would net seehim aagln.

"Love me. honey?" The, music
sobbed aad walled and at the mo
ment she did not nave u m nr
heart to tell Rlv the truth, so she
aM.Bothlne.
Mv beat hi bead and bl lean

cheek pressedher own.
CompHcation

It was not eay. to persuadeRlv
to leave the restaurant and when
they were ready to leave, she
sowad that be had ticket for the
play he had mentioned earlier.
.Also, Rlv waa slightly drunk. This
be had not taken into considera-

tion wbea she promised so eagerly
that she would be back at ber
betel by midnight .

--Realty. Rlv I'm. tired," she

He said stubbornly: "I paid
.! dollar for these ticket,.. ' tl.Yotrtl love the snow, sue.

about a girl like you. Sweet
lovable." They were in the taxi
and be Ud hi arm around ber
aa'Ma lip sought her.

"Don't" She pushed blm away,
. but be waa stronger than she and

be aueeeeded m lding ber not
but of tea.

The be laughed and released
bar aadaha saw that be waa not
aa iatoaleated a be bad teemed.
There waa aa odd gleam in bis
black eye as be for a
clearest and lighted it "You and
that Harrl planning something
together?" be asked Insolently.

"Wliv?"
T)d ye think I wasn't watch--

y ,...
aa M answer wi uua

use none, although, she
seoTrlnr mere and more un--

aay WOUKI uu
Muid sat be at ber hotel, ene
bad ajoilsiil that she would be
baek by twelve, and If they went
to the theatre It would b well
past attaaiffct when she returned.
JUv wa Mispteteu and bad bad
last mail a"h - raJt Baake him

wnm.mf

KMaatti
"aaaaaaaaaMMT

NM Mt
IfMIWH

ile of that$5 tax will find IU way
to the armamentplant or to the
oldler pay check.
la "the aecoad place, It soaks

the poor, and being poor, wo
doat like that Idea. The $5 will

'
be levied against 1928 model
Jaloppies ot $10. value aa well aa
against brand aew Rolla-Royc-

of (10,000 value.
In the third place, automobile

owaera pay more than' a inst
hare 61 the taxes now. Since

Hceme fee and gasoline, taxea
are'used largely tor construction
of roadi, they can't complain
about those' two coats, but the
state now hasa one percent sales
tax on car sales,and the federal,
government.taxes new car sales
seven percent ($70) on the
cheapestcars bow sold).

We hope that congress,seesfit
to repal this $3 use tax on cars.
Are you listening, Mr. Mahon?

fl by

hour,

mmn'iaarnil

reached

brilliantly lighted marquee of the
theatre. They weremoving through
a crowded foyer, for they bad
missed the' first act of the play.
Men i In evening dress, smartly
gowned women walked about chat-
ting and smoking.

A famlllor' figure In a' dinner
Jacketseparatedfrom group and
came toward them and Rlv look-
ed up and said: "There's the Col-

onel. This' will take some explain-
ing. Susie." ,

She wanted to say that If he
bad taken her back to her hotel
as she had wished, there would
have been" no explanation neces
sary, and this promised to be ex
ceedingly awkward. The Colonel
maintained a suavemanner he
sreeted her.

She .said: "I thought you were.in
Tyler Springs, Colonel Moore. At
lease,.my aunt told me that you &
pectedto be there this, week."

He smiled, a hard smile "which
did not go beyond hi .lips, for his
small dark eyes were openly crit
leal and antagonistic

T was unable to leave." He said
somethingabout a committee de-

fensepreparations that nothing In
Mississippi vaa Important enough
'to take him away from Washing-
ton at this time. ,

"Besides," his small eyes stared
fixedly at her. "I should have
missed, the opportunity ot showing
you about Washington, Miss Sue
Ellen." . ,--. i

He bad" init 'ber at disadvan
tage.Blv made an effort to explain,
by aaylng briefly: "Sue Ellen
knows."

His father raisedhis heavy white
eyebrow. wa his
only' comment

"I don't think o." ald Sue El
len. "I'm glad I came. I'm glad I
know the truth. I have a frlghtfful
headache,Blv really."

"There' a drug' store In this
block. Blv must take you there.Til
see you after.the show and we'll
do something together."

She was to have no voice In their
plan, and they.bada plan for Rlv
steppedaside' and talked hurriedly
with bis father before' he took her
arm and led ber outside.

Fifteen minute later ahe sat in
the darkened theatre and felt
wave of fright sweep over her. She
waa with friends, she told, .herself,
the' Colonel' whom she, had known
since babyhood and Rlv with whom
she played and quarreled.

But she had Interfered with
some plan upset some calculation
of the Colonel's, and she remem-
beredstories ot the ruthlessmeth-
ods the Colonel had used to carry
through his, pet ambitions.

Blv persistedin holding hersmall
cold band and sheonly half saw
the play, which, wa a gay sophis-

ticated comedy, not tuned to her
present mood.

"We must have a drink," the col
onel proposed upon joining them
outside the theatre. "T have my
car. Til drive you across town
later."

Lobby Talk
She had wild desire to break

away and ball a taxi. At half past
twelve,. the men still lingered over
their Scotch and sodawhile her
sherry stood untouchedon the ta-

ble in front of her.
There was music, which she

scarcely beard only to remember
that It was the tune she and John-
ny danced to that evening, just
few short hour ago. Now It seem-
ed an eternity since she promised
to be back.when be called. One
o'clock. It waa twenty after one
when the Colonel arose and said:
"You look sleepy."

Shp wasn't sleepy. She waa wide-

awakeand nervous a witch and
furious at herself for readinga de-

liberate purpose to delay her In

the time they had spent In the
theatre and the cocktail bar.

"Well drive Blv home first" the
Colonel announced.

Bhe wa not surprisedwhen they
""2... -- i- . rij mnA im. I finally reached herhotel to have

ii u. i dr.w ut at the'Colonel Moore announce that be
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Manhattan

WhereinHoldup
Man Uncovers

Gyp Scheme
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK D'ju get a load of
that Nancy Walker kid In ''Best
Foot Forward?" Her pop' Ihe lit
tle half ot Barto A Mann, la Hellsa-poppl-n,'

and I understand shewas
born In a trunk (figuratively) vand
ha been trouplng around with the
old man ever since.Thla Nancy
first atage assignmentand the rea
son she clicked Is that the Abbott
office liked Her but not having a
part for her. said, "Look, kid,
you're a blind date you make peo
ple believe lt" Bhe Just acted natur-

al-like, she'claims; love to face
audiences;doesn'twant to go Hol
lywood because her ambition Is to
be the Girl of the
Year." Doesn't use makeup. "It
doesn'tdo any good." Age 19.

'

Thla I aMcCoy story.Jesse'Add--

ler la a character.He'a the bachelor
who Invented those shoes that
"make vou two Inches taller." "In
vented"themat popularprice. Re-
cently one of hi (tore waa held
up and the clerk wa tied and
tossed behind the counter, wnen
the stick-u- p man rifled the cash
register and complained because
there was only 178 and some odd
change In It the clerk apologized.
"You don't know how to run a
store." the hold-u-p man bawled.
"Last 'week I held up a, much
smaller store than yours and got
twice as much!" When Addler
heard about the complaint he look
ed up hi figures and transferred
the clerk for the figures sbowea
the holdup guy was'right

I see jockeys in th nightclub
frequently. They Invariably have
dancingpartner six feet tall. . . .
The Como'lnn ha a waiter who Is
a dead-ringe- r for Bob Hope. .
Central Park Fountain on Sunday
afternoons looks like a restless
blueberry patch thereare so,many
sailors there.. . . Odd information:
alexandrite, formerly the national
gem of Russia, la green In day-
light but red under artificial light
. . . When cameramentake pic-
tures of the penguin on the edge
of Promentheus Fountain, they
rush right up and pose enthusiasti-
cally. "Not that they're camera-hoe-s.

They think those camera
boxes contain food.

Georgle Price,an, ex-W- streeter
who turned to Broadway and beads
the show at LaConga, was accosted
by a stranger the other night who
aald. "Excuse this Intrusion. I pnee
lived with you day and night for
elx months, but we never met
Thrjough you I was able to make a
lot ot money.'"

Price blinked, and confessed be
found nothing familiar In the
stranger" face.

"Well." said the atranger, tb
Victor. I'm the Inventor of the 18--

mlllmeter film. While conducting
experiments, I used a short you
made back In 1937. I looked at that
short every day and night for .six
month. Finally, I hit" They paid
me $160,000 tor the Invention." And
he led the bewildered Price to the
bar!

wanted to talk to her and there
waa no better place than the now
desertedhotel lobby.

They cat down togetheron a sofa
In a far corner and the Colonel
lighted a cigar before be started
the conversation.

You think I want to discuss
your marriagewith my on," he

"I have no Intention or marrying
Blv, for the very good reason that
Blv is married already,"

He smoked for a while, with his
small eyes cool and deliberateand
thoughtful, before he made any
comment "I .know that your pride
Is hurt" be said slowly. "You're a
typical southern girl. Sue Ellen,
and you're pretty stubbornabout
forgiving what happen every day
to a young man aa attractive a
my son, Blv."

"What Blv does, doesn'tconcern
me any longer."

"You're wrong." He stubbed
out his cigar and leaned forward
toward her. "Frankly, I wanted Blv
to marry Deedora Waller. That
marriage meant more to me than
one with you. You're poor, even
though pretty. You have no influ-
ence. You belong to the past a
past of tradition and pride, and
valuea which atand for nothing in
thla swift-pace-d world of today. I
repeatmarriagewith DeedoraWal-

ler aulted me. I saw It coming In
fact I encouraged It Blv told me
that be was engaged toyou, but
an engagementdown south-1- - Why,
a girl has a. dozen before he mar
ries."

"But our wedding date was set"
she found herself insisting, al-

though a short time before shebad
felt no interest In Blv or her wed-
ding planswith 'blm. The Colonel'
cool announcement that he bad
never considered her engagement
lmnortant Infuriated ber and for
the momentshe forgot Johnny and
the hour and wa determined to
prove Just bow justified she bad
been in coming to Washingtonand
insisting that Blv marry her.

"Don't misunderstandme," beg
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There's Plenty Of ReasonWhy Cases
Of SabotageAren't ShowingUp In US

(la the World War, ease ef
sabotage were reverted marly
two aad a half years before the
United State entered theconflict
and the 1914-1- 7 list of such cases
would fill more thana eelHron of
small type. At 'present,with the
United Statesfar outetrlpptag It
arms production effort of 38
year ago, there ha set beendis-
covered,a single caseof foreign-direct- ed

sabotage.In two articles,
Jack Stinnett Washington; col-

umnist' for The Herald explains
why and how sabotage has
changedIn the quarter century.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON On. January 1,

1910, a" $1,500,000 Incendiary fire In
the John A. Boebllng.Co.plant at
Trenton, N. J., manufacturing war
suppliesfor, the allies, blew the lid
off one of the most amazingseries
of sabotage':casesIn world history.

For nearly four years, these tra--
glo "accident" were to' occur in
America's preparedness'and de
fense efforts with staggering rep
etition.

In February, there was an ex
plosion of suspicious origin In the
Haskell,N. J., Dupont powder pls&t
and another occurredIn the same
place three weeks later.

That summer a foreigner made
an unsuccessfuleffort to blow up
the. capltol, planting his. bomb In
the vice, president' receptionroom
Just off the senatechamber.In 1916,
the whole country was rocked by
the Black- Tom explosion on the
New Jersey waterfront In New
York harbor. Theexplosion rattled
window and ahook buildings 90

MooreAuction
ShowsProfit

i
V

MOOBE, Oct 28 (Spl) The
auction sale held Friday night was
a big success In- - spite, of rainy
weather. There waa a steady
downpour ot rain which cut at-

tendance considerably,but those
present grabbed up bargains and
the salenetted $82 for the Parent--
TeachersAssociation.

Mrs. O. C Robins andson,
Lloyd, and Becky Washam ot

Midland visited Mr. and Mr. O. A.
Goodman over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edgar Phillips and
children, Freddie, Dorothy Jean,
and Edgar Allen, made a business
trip to LamesaSunday.

J. B. Goodman, who is enlisted
in the medical division at Fort
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imle away. The damage couldn't
be estimated.More than a million
dollar .worth ef plat glass Waa1

shattered In windows and atore
front In Manhattanacross the bay.

After more than two year of
national defense and Industrial ef-
fort for Great Britain arid her al-
lies In the current war, there have
only beennine provedoasesof sab
otage In defense plants and In not
one. ot these I there the slightest
evidence that It waa directed or
tven Inspiredby any foreign power

(One possible exception, although
It hardly belongs to thla story, 1

the sabotageof axis shlDS in
State harbor. Thesewere case of
nation acuttllng their own proper
ty to prevent use by the enemy in
case of seizure.)

Thla doesn't mean that some of
the' accident in national' defense
might not have beensabotage.It'
just that if they were, there' not
any evidence ot It It: doesn'tmean
tuner that mere might not be a
traglo case of sabotagetomorrow
or following that score of them.

Such possibilities, however, In no
way detract from the remarkable
record to date. In hundredsof ac-

cidents reported as possible sabo
tage, the federal bureauof Investi-
gation, or other agen
cies,'have determined the causes.
One such case resulted In an Im
proved and safermethod of making
powder. It now In the
throughout the country. In some
cases,'still pretty much a mystery,
the evidence ha beenagainst sab--

Bliss, returned to his post Monday
after visiting hi parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman, for a few
days.

Twlla Lomax .returned Sunday
morning' from a two weeks visit
with relative at Ardmore and
OklahomaCity. . '

Applications For
PaymentsIn

Forty-seve- n applications for soil
conservation payment for Howard
county farmers were mailed by the
county AAA office Monday night
to the state office.

Two hundred application are
virtually completed, and will be
mailed soon, the office announced.
Total payment to the 'county for
conservationpractices are expect-
ed to amount to $175,000,or
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otage, not for it

MOME5TZEQO.I CAM MACDiy BELIEVE WB UAVE TO BE BCAS3ED

la the nine known ease,the
causeshave been several.Oae man
who waa eaught In the act ot at
tempting sabotage la a powder
plant now Is a New Jersey In
stitution for the Insane, still listen
ing to those "little voice In the
sky" which rule hi life.

minor case wa to
themalicious of threeboys
between the ages of eight and 12.
But mostly theyhave been the re
sult 'of some disgruntled employe

LTHTHEYItENOTWC4ZRysrvOUr SUOUARHJES ANDBOMSHG

Another
mischief

trying "to get back at" some bos
or One, in a shell-cas-e

plant which might have'had se

PWE&

traced

rious results later on, was hardly!
more man tne vicioua pranic. or a
pervertedsense ot humor.

NOtwr

(TomorrowwModera Sabotage
and How It,J,Fought).
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Actor'sAgentsHave JustTwo

Waysof GettingInto Swim
By BOBBIN COONS I a letter. In response cam a young

HOLLYWOOD You start-- being blond gentleman,with a
, . ,. . , -- I built by swimming aad track at

two ways. Either you try to lure
nam off the lists of established
agents,or you start from scratch
and look fpr nobodies who you're

ean be somebodies.
Pretty Sue Carol, once a leading

Ingenue herself, took the latter
course lea than three years ago.
She wa office furniture
and renting space, even though
he hadn't a single client, when
be heard a local radio playlet fea-

turing a splendid voice. The voice
belonged to one Alan Ladd who, the
announcer said, waa playing the
role of a young' man and hi
grandfather,Bight 'unseen and Mr,
Ladd might have been fat and 40
or lean and bald Sue wrote him
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North Hollywood High, And Sua
Carbl wa an agent'with client

.
She' had other since Sheila

rtyan, Lois Hanson, Dick Travia
and other for whoa she got eea--
tracts. The other day aha "sold"
her prize pupil, her agency baby.
to Paramount for role wKh Ve-

ronicaLake 'n "This Gun For Hire"
and a contract

previously sold for a part
In "Joan of Pari" by Agent Carol,
proceeded to sell Producer David
Hempstead on Sue' Carol a the
actresato play the nazl aecretagent
In Pari. If she take the part'
Agent Ladd get 10 per cent com
mission from Client Carol.

Whatever-els-e may be 'the ver
dict on. "Joan'of Pari," no unkind
critic may complain that gar
bage smells. No adventurefilm laid
In Paris"would be "completewithout

escape via the famous sewers.
and Paris, sewer presumably
would be realistic without floating
garbage.BKO's garbage,hbwever,
I somethingspecial choppedfresh
vegetable,,scattered In the morn-- "
lng, scooped Up at noon, rep)aced-wlt- h

fresher ones for,' the afternoon
hooting. The sewer water, like

wise for reasonsof health, Is' pure
and constantly flowing.

The effect a Star Michel Mor-
gan, Ladd, Jack Brlgga and other
wade through the dank tunnel
pursuedby GestapomanLaird Cre--
gar and hi minions, Is very much'
iikb iresn vegeiaoie saiao adorn-
ed, of course, with them.

Blng Crosby, who has Introduced
a songhit in most of hi other 24
picture, hasn't chanceto repeat
In "Birth of the Blues" the only
new tune of Its 15 songs 'Th
Walter and the Porter and the Up-

stairs Maid.- -
..

1942 AAA Program
To Be Explained

Detail of the operation of the
1942 AAA program, which will be
radically different from 1941 and
previous programs, will be ex-
plained to official In a dis-
trict meeting here Thursday.

County administrative officer
and committeemen will meet at,
the Settle bote! Thursdayto hear,
state AAA officials explain detail
of the 1942 program. Detail of
filling In plan sheet will al-
so be worked out
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Ads....Save
r-- '

Money By ReadingTKcnt
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Famous Last Words....
"HI HaveThoseBrakes

AdjustedTomorrow..."

RBMEMRER: It Cwti Cess to PrepareThan to Repair. Don't
Put It Off I Dolt Mow I - Jp

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Onwr Mala & 4tfc

87 1 6 11

.New Automobiles
Financed

,Only $5.00 per,100
per year.

Lowest rate obtainable. Inaar-an-a

that preteeteyour equity.
,; We FteaHce- - -

galea and Purchasesfor
Individuals

AntomobHa Financing ,
Heme Service

lt CARL STROM
'

Insurance
rhena 188 813 W. 3rd

0LDSM0BILE
GMC TRUCKS

SalesendService

The Place of Almost Perfect
Service."

ShroyerMotor Co.
- 44 K.JW Phone81

Plyftsoutli and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

3, O. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

JH.UJ.VHt UU. t
897 Gelled Phone 60 1

Phone 6M

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let a eaMmato Free nay Job
ron may have. Mono too large
or too smauV,

Call No. 1355
Bos. 400 Doak)
' - "

BUTANE Cas Systems
Roper and 'DetroltnJewel

' Ranges
Radios, Space Heaten

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE SIOBE

813 W. Srd Phone1011

EXPERT REPAIRS

JOn All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Fontiao
.Company

310 E. Srd Ph. 778

Automotive
Directory

Used Ou for Sale, Used
Can Wasted EmIMea fe
Sato; Traeks; Traders: Tra
er Hewee; Far Exehnet
Parte. RatvIpm sd Aeeee--

I series.

LUBRICATION 60a, Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us. w. deliver.
Flash gervlce Station No. 1. 2nd
A Johnson. Phone9329.

FOR SALE 1939 Deluxe Ford
dor in A- -l condition. 1607 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest ft Found
STRAYED bay horse and mare

about 7 yean om. notify Frea
Winn, Box 122 or call at Under
wood .Rooting.

Pcrsoaals
MRS. Harriett Russell, Phsychol-ogls- t,

reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about
Family Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7.-

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan,. Hotel, 805 Gregg,

'Room Six.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. T6L B53Q. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
daily list your car wlth us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,305 Main.
Phone102.

Public Notices

ALL children's haircuts, 20c;
adults,25c; shave20c The
Adamsboys are hackinvit
ing everyone to visit the
O. E. BarberShop, 705 E.
Srd.

NOTICE to all my friends, I am
now operating my own station
at 1300 E. Srd, by Camp Cole-
man. Magnolia Products. Rel-er- ce

Jones.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

vlwBBL JL88ssjW

11a.m.Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays

O Pet Om
&C Word .. Day

o Per Twe
JC Word intvnMrt Day

J Per Three
4C Word ... .. Days

Per One5C Word .....; Week,

20-Wo-rd Mtahaaa
Readers .w.ZVaeperword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iBstroctloa

NIGHT .classes In typing, short-
hand, bookkeeping beginning Im-

mediately. Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199 Sunday or out of
school hours.

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled atad made like new. Ex-
pert work; Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
508 Scurry.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now New class starts each

Monday. Position assured. Don
othv M. Ravne aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors-- "Vrlte or
come tt see us. Jolley Beauty
Cdllege, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Ancelo, Texas.

SPECIALS
Shampoo, Set 60o; Oil Shampoo,

too; 3 permanent,2 lor u;
permanent 2 for 37; $30 per-
manent2 for 35; $2 permanents.
Lash andBrow Dye, 6O0. Brown-fiel- d

Beauty Shop; 200 Owen,
Phone 668,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted. Call' Settles Beauty
Shop. 43 or 847.

WANTED Lady cook, experience
nftneuArv! enod ui&rv. write

I Box L. a, 56 Herald.Office.

EMPLOYMENT
jftgjlaj WMted Feaaeie

BEAUTY operator wanted wRh
seeae experience, eus iotas.

WANTED: Olrl to helpwith houae-wer- k.

Write Mrs. Melvtn Cfeeate,
Rt 1, Box 3 or apply 3 BaHea
north on Lameaa Highway.

FINANCIAL
Opportaaltlea

BEST cafe la San Angelo for aale.
AddressBox 44, Ban Angew,
Texas.

FOR SALE Monte Carlo Cafe,
80S K. 3rd Street.Priced right to
sell. J. H. Parker.

SMALL drug store for sale. Call
at 110 E. Srd Street

FOR SALE
Household Goods

Knee Hole
Desk's
12.50

110 Runnels
REPOSSESSED 8 foot General

Electrlo refrigerator. Bargain.
See Taylor Electrlo Co., 110 E,
2nd, Phone 408.

WASHINO machine In good con
dltlon. Phone 1788, 711 Ayuora
Street ,

Radios & Accessories
RADIO recalling done reasonable.

The Record Bnop. uu Main.
Phone230.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS In best makes, new.

All makes used, many like new.
Take In cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, adding ma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
vacuum oleaner business In the
west '

O. BLAIN LUSE
Service all makes of cleanersin
10 towns for patrons of Texaa
Electrlo Service Co. .Why not
yoursT Cash for old cleaners.

" Livestock
1,000 young muttons; also '-- 8,000

acresnew range land (wiu lease;,
near Ranger. Write J. J. Hawk-ln- s,

Box 711, Graham,'Texaa.

Pets
SMALL, gentle SheUand pony;

bargain. Inquire at Taylor Eleo-tri-o

Company. Phone 408.

BAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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FOX SALE
laliMaC Materiris

SKA sjnaltly hesaber sold dlraet
Sara 39.True delivery, write
far oataioguo. East Texas Saw--

WANTED TO BUY 1U9

BehomQooda

WB.PMT far usedfurniture. It
wlH pay yen to aee Creath Fur-
niture and Mattreeaea beferabuy

& er eelHag. Tie m. sra. rnone

WAnTH) a feed used piano. Call
104. Mrs. Be (Mbeoa, 904 John-se-n.

TORRENT
aHpW eWsjBsH i9

ONE. 3 er furnished apart
ments, uasapwoisman. ou

MODERN furnished apart
meat; 1106 E. 12th; no children
or pets.Call Mrs, Amos R. Wood,
1388 or 121&

tWO-roo- m apartment with bath;
bill paidi no cniiaren. viu yv.
4th Street

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private bath; private en-

trance; built-i-n features South-
west rooms; bills paid.-90-1 Lan-
caster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage.Apply 109 E. 17th.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;

close In; gentlemen preferred.
703 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom In private' home.
Apply 603 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
In home with couple: 33 week,
garige If desired, 1803 Runnels,
Phone 481--J.

Houses
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house: bt ,vacant last of week: 2308 Run--

neis. call at soo Benton street.
FOR RENT A modern

house; 424 Dalits Bt Call 87a It
FURNISHED house; 4 large

rooms, bath, and back .porch;
electrlo refrigerator. Apply 603
Nolan.

A HOUSE, 8 rooms and bath, un
fiiMUh. Sift mrtnth 9M Tjin
caster,phone dty, 237, night B98,

ATTRACTIVE brick ve-

neer home, unfurnished, located
tvi waamngton civa. wan
Charles Sullivan, 1074 daytime.

Business Property
BRICK. 25x75, suitable grocery,

furniture, fllllnr station, any
business requiring abundant
panting space:am ao w. ctn.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

VI l V.Mwm vnAjnm nllA Inrjltftd

''In Edwaras Htignts xor.saia or
' would trade for six-roo- Call
- I486.

SDC-roo- m house, 3 lots, double ga-

rage; nicely located for cow and
chickens.Price 32,000, 1450 cash.

FTVE-roo- modern house located
in Highland Park; priced, to sell
with small down payment; fur-
nished or unfurnished.

WILL sell 480 acres and lease
for three years; sheep

fence; plenty water; on pave-
ment

FOUR half sections raw land;
good water 80 .feet; priced at

13.50 per acre, one-four- th cash.
Rube S. Martin. 305 Main

Phone 1042

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE Well Improved

'ranch northwest Snyder,
Texas; price $12X0;
.New Mexico governmentreserve
ranch fenced with net; price
31.00 per acre. If interested re

at 208 Scurry. '

IMPROVED 200. acre farm. Mar-
tin County, on highway 10 miles
north Stanton: 830 per acre: 1--2

minerals reserved.Vernon Hag--
gerton, owner.

FOR SALE 68 acres, four miles
out on pavedroad, 88 cuiuvitlon.
Also 94 acres about halfway be
tween courthouse and airport
WIU sell either or both tracts'
worth the money. Also half sec-
tion good farm on terms.Have a
good Investment In 1120 acres,
half cultivation. J. B. Pickle.
Phone office, 1217, residence
901S-F--

FOR SALE A section of good
land, improved, 3 miles of Big
Spring on pavementPriced light
but must be all cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

BusteessProperty
FOR aale or rent brick hotel, fur- -

nunea; au rootu occupied
Phone 888.

Story
CoaUnsedFrom Paged

gad the Colonel. "I dislike what
Rlv did. If he wasted to marry
anothergirl he should have broken
off sue 'engagementwith yea first
But Rlv did net have the eeurage
to tell jrotf "

"And you. knew that what Rlv
did would causeunfavorable com
ment te Tyler Springe," said Sue
Ellen steadily.Tour poBtleal plana
would, not mature, for Tyler
Springs la loyal and the Falrhepe
name m jaaponaai. jtven tneuga
the Falrhapeahaveno money, they
still eaa Influence votes, m tall
everyone what Z think of yen and
Rlv

TO MB OONTINTJXD

Jail Rationg Bring
International Fum

LOS ANOELsW,UOet 3d UP)

It waaat a hunger strike, ekplala-e-d

Chief JeUer WllUam J. Bright
In answer te wtsnors just iater-naUo- nai

eosspHeaUonaon the btt
of fare.

nee aerred ahe suey te few
Kexteaa prtoeaew." he aaM, "and
they threw It h ike floor. Said
they jst dMftt ske R."

X

A Real Oppeilaiilty
To have yew beta repaporod,
rBpfMSvOSf av6in9o0tBtta w sWwB
8BiVjaAMsl MfcaUaljIJ ttaftjaJA amaUBSslaa

ly payments,lew interest rates.

Ble Swrtae Lbr. Ce.
Oregg rhena UH

iiudson
Owners remember yea ret
ter serrtee at year smi
Hudson dealer, rete
la charge of shop.
We bBy and seH need ears.

Emmet HuS Motor Ce.
101 E. 1st Phoae 419

CASH.
For FaU and Water

Baying

$5. andup
No Endorsers, No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

Ptoplt'sFinanct
Co. ,

498 retrotottm Bldg. Ph. 7X1

Jurors.TasteLiquor
Trial Evidence

IOLA, ICaa, Oct 28 UP) Be-

cause some of the jurors tasted
the evidence, Judge Wallace H.
Anderson has ordered a new trial
for. a man convicted of possession
of Intoxicating liquor;

Defense Attorney Guy M. Lamar,
In his motion for new trial, pro-
duced affidavits that some of the
jurors sampledthe evidence when

was passedamong them for ob
servation.

FLIERS THOUGHT DEAD
FRESNO, Calif- - Oct 38. UP)

VVfnter weather, Interfering with
aerial search,.today virtually end
ed nope tnat tne pnote 01 tnree
army nlanes lost In the Sierra--
Tehachapl mountain area would!
be found alive.

wieamm urncm

Donald's
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOAJOTD
lANDWrCfflW

ft
ChBdrea

HOOPER RADIO
CUNiC

Wrecking

MOTOR EXCMANQE

WBECKER SEEVICa

sfcjsfjE

KlAlfMlAlLlOlM&Ufti

Yeeterdaya

iTeDew

MODEST "MAIDENS
Vradftsaark RegisteredU. 8.

"ThzBoss'S xvifejust a new babyl"

ACROSS it Written form
L Crazy of a tens
4. Btrpents of address
s. put boat 41 On of theILMMkey Thre. Uu-- keIt, Cearte of tears

eatioa--
14, Has opeawerk IL Employs

. fabrle 44. Existed
IK Flowed It FosterIt. Allotted share Undis. BrltU. K. If etrie
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It, Wear away , IL American
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anlm It Support for an
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band on an stone
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Aim!! TnHav And
AllsWkll Wednesday,

See It Again!

SheGreatestOf All

GangsterPictures!

Scarface"
t Mwd Geqrge Raft

Big Spring"
MIotpitel Notes

AaaUseiossincluded:
OUa Lee, Monahans, minor surg

ery.
Darrell Sbortls, Nancy Ann

.Spauldlng and W. J. Alexander,

Jr. all for tonsillectomy,
jfemo Ellis, Stanton, for treat--

aintofvar.lousinjuries, including
fraswre&r both thigb bones, in an
aecMe&t in the TAP yards, where
fee V employed.
Dismissals Included:

Mrs. Edith K Fisher, who had
msdleal treatment

W. it. Williams, who bad a
cataract removed from an eye.

Big Spring
. 1 rti 9

iceaaonow urounas
Positively Coming! Only

All

TONS

Tvrfee Dally: 2:30 P.

tagiina.; vesercuu

Continued JTren

amountedto "a offen-

sive against Hitler."
There was no Immediate re-

sponse from Latin to
whose detente against what he
said were nazl plans for conquest
and Roosevelt de-

voted a section of his talk.
This part of the speech was de-

scribed by Berlin sourcesas"the
climax of Roosevelt fantasy and
the emanationof
which are bad they are
absurd."
The "secret map" which Roose-

velt said had come Ino his pos-

session showing plana
with regard to America they
called "a complete swindle and
forgery," and him to
say "where he got and why ha
kept it s6 long."

"K henchmen
one it's cfcar forgery

intended to out-d- o all previous
they added.

The whole speech,Germanssaid,
was "a of

Insults, falslfi
cations and which
could not by any stretch of the

be worse."
They asked how statesman

"who deems himself
for the fate of the whole

could resort to "such mon
strous assertion"unless, he wanted
war "at any cost."

By The Associated Press'
Overcoat and antl-freez- e weath-

er chilled the midlands today.
at freezing be

low were reported the
vast territory from the Geat
Plains and northern Texas east-
ward almost to the

The front line at the
3

weather bureau lime
extended from Elk City, Okla.;
inrougn. Kansas,.,south

Mo, through west central
Indiana, Ohio to
northern New York state.

By
EL PASO. Oct 28 UP) Arsenic

is driving H. X. .Hughes and his'
depleted crop' of minks to the
mountains.

Hughes, former
said today he has lost 300 minks

'a result of arsenic
adding that the arsenic

was blowing In from nearby
cotton fields.

tests revealed the
cause of the deaths, the mink
farm operator said. Arsenic
used for cotton pests.

Hugheswas planning" to relocate
his farm to-- the mountain country
between Rnldow and Alto. If M.

Scarred Trainee Keleased
Colo. .Ben

Padllla, whose scar
back created a stir among army
induction officers, has been re-
leased because he past 28. At
his induction Padllla
told army officers that the.latticed
scars onhis back were the result
of whips beatenInto his flesh dur-
ing the weird religious rites con
ducted by the secret order of the
Penitent Brothersor Fenltentes.
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m
TWB-aet- ir program

Axis- -

Pare'l

tremendous

America,,.

reorganization

hallucinations

Germany's
South

challenged

Roosevelt's manu-
factured

forgeries,"

conglomeration sus-
picions, slanders,

suppositions

Imagination

responsible
hemis-

phere"

Cold WeatherHits
Wide Midland Area

Temperatures
.throughout

Appalachians,
freeze

observation

northwestern

Mink Farm Ruined
InsectPoison

,Phlladelphlan,

polstfnlng.
apparent-

ly

Laboratory

poisoning

WALSENBURG,
criss-cross-

examination,

EAT

Club Cafe
DUNHAMJ

Thur.
OCT.- -30

Circus

(4
WONDERS theWORLD WHITE
TOPS their THRILLING BEST

GLORIOUSLY
GORGEOUSLY

PEOPLE ANIMAU
PONDEROUS ELEPHANTS

MAGNIFICENT NORSES
6AL0RE

ALLnLTtl

SCORES
CLOWNS

Boors Open

pleased audiences."
Appeal.

GreatestCircus Earth Price!
CHILDREN ADULTS

ntasfete thrills altogether
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Xt:1.A C?., - like a tlrantlo rmttern of Jewels, the TldweUllgllli S31C1IC many ride
ment institution has its usual quota of glamour, particularly when lights and musto take effect,
show opens here Nov. 8.

Her 'n i There,
,The fire Monday eveningwas at

a negro shack on NW 3rd street
and little damage occurred. The
blaze, said firemen,originatedfrom
an oil stove.

Tom Beasley, coordinatorof rec
ords for the department of voca-
tional education, visited with rela
tives here briefly Tuesday before
continuing to Amarulo. Beasley I
a former resident

Sobert Ilalley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ilalley, who was sta-
tioned at Honolulu after he re-
ceived his commission from the
V. B. naval academylast spring,
is recovering from a surgery.
Since shipping to his eastern
station, Robert has had tough
luck, missing most of the move-
ments of his boat due to being
la the naval hospital.

The East Fourth Baptist Bro-
therhood will meet-- at 7:S0 p. m.
today (meetingsnormally are held
on Monday) with W. W. Nowlln,
J. I Moreland and S. N. Moreland
asspeakers.Efforts are beingmade
to have an unusually large attend
ance.

Th$ Rev. J. Richard Bpann, for-
mer pastor of the First Methodist
church here, hasbeen transferred
back into the Texas conference
after eight yearsJn Louisiana.Dr.
Spann went from here to Baton'
Rouge. La. and now is assignedas
pastor of the laurel Heights
Methodist church in San Antonio.

'Remember the TJ.S.O. bad a
910,000,000 objective last spring
when appealswere made to the
nation to subscribe It Now
Harper Sibley, president of the
unit announcesthat a budget of
$13,400,000 has beensubscribed.
However, this Is hardly suf-
ficient to meet the seed.By Jan.
L IM2, the DSO U to have 200
buildings In operation at camps,
and currently has 313 unlta In
rented quarters.'DSO has mora
than 600 workers In the- iieldV

Take it 'from One young Big
Spring businessman. it Is better
to be In businessfor oneself than
working for the other man.

"When Z worked for the other
man I always had to divide what
I made,"he explained. "Now, X get
to keep everythingI bring in," the
youthful tycoon said.

Just on an averageSaturday he
makesas much as two dollars, ac
cording to the private" business
man.

Incidentally, he's in the shoe
shine business marchesup and
down the streets with a box, dis-
pensingshines for ten cents each.

Lieut Com. J. J. (Gene) Tunney,
"OSNR, former world heavyweight
champion boxer and now the
navy's athletic director, will be in
Dallas on Nov. 4--5 to interview
applicants for appointment as
physical education Instructors In
the navy, said 8. L. Cooks, head
of the local recruiting station.
Cooke said applicants must have
a PE degree from a recognized
college in addition to meeting
other recognized requirements,
and that single men would be
given preference.

Told To
Report For Draft

DALLAS, Oct 25 UP) Johnny
Clement may drill with the army
Instead of the Chicago Cardinal
of the National professionalfoot
ball league afterNov. 6. A local
draft board ordered the former
Southern Methodist University
football player to report for induc
tion on that date.

attractions swing into action. The
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DUIiaiO Xard-Ulo- county the buffalo gr unraoletU
ed. Back la 1018 the ranch became InterestedIn the animal, pur-
chased firefrom the famed Goodnight herd andnow has 40 on Its
properties.Pictured are five of the animals.Including three of this
year's calves, on their protectedrange.
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Administrator Ma
shall Is a pioneerleader In the
Texas conservationmovement
Now administrator of the 'State
Soil Conservation board with
headquarters In Temple, he
was largely, Instrumental In
consolidating all factions and
bringing about passage of a
state soil conservationlaw.

Markets-- At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Oct 28 UP)

STOCKS Steady,'favorites recov-

er moderately.
BONDS Irregular: selective is

sues up fractionally.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Mixed; New Orleans

and local traders on both sides
SUGAR Higher; selling pressure

light
METALS Steady--, good demand

for quicksilver.
WOOL TOPS Uneven; short cov-

ering, trade buying.
CHICAGO:

WHEAT Nervous and unsettled,
about steady.

CORN Nervous with wheat
HOGS Off 15-2- top 10.60; liberal

supply.
CATTLE Sfdw; generally 25 low-

er but prime steers steady.

carnival sparklesat nlrht as the
midway of toe West Texasamuse

The

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 28. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,900; calves 2,300;

steers and yearlings fully steady,
ws and bulls little changed;

calves and stockers steady to
strong, spots higher; common and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 6.00-9.5- 0, good and choice
grades 10.00-11.2- 5; beet cows 60Q;
7.50, canners and cutters 3.50-3.7-

bulls 6.00-7.3- 3: klUinsr calves 7.00--
10.00, culls 6.00-6-0; good and choice
stocker steercalves9.50-11.2-5, lights
higher; lightweight heifer calves to
11X0, most sales10.5Q down; year
ling atocxersteersup to 10.00, com-
mon and medium stockers6.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs 1,500; butchers 15-2-5 cents
higher than Wednesday's best
prices; top 10.50; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 10.35-5- 0; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 960-10.3- 0, pigs 25 cents
higher, stocker pigs 8.75 down,
butcher pigs 9.00-2- -- packing sows
steady, 8.75-9.0- 0.

Sheep 1,600; all classes steady;
fat lambs 9.50-10.5-0, latter price
for good summer shorn lambs;
wooled yearlings 9.50 down, shorn
aged wethers mostly 600, feeder
lambs&J5Q down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 28 UP) (USDA)

There was less activity in the Bos
ton wool market thisweek. Occa
sional sales of fine combing Ohio
delaines were reported at $1.10-1.1-2

scoured basis or 44-1- 5 cents in the
greasefor wools shrinking around
59 to 60 per cent Graded fine
French combing territory wools
sold at $1.05-1.1-0 scoured basis,
which is equivalent to 38-3- 7 cents
in the greasefor wools shrinking
around 68 per cent and 88-4-0 cents
in the greasefor wools shrinking
around 64 per cent

Grain
CHICAGO, . Oct 28. UP) The

wheat .market .was rfervous as
a cat in a thunderstorm today.

It bounced up and down, over a
range of between 2 and 3 cents a
bushel,in the bewilderlnggyratlons
of a 'market that lacked leader-
ship. At the start prices went up
on the strengthof PresidentRoose-
velt's blunt speech last night saying
that Americans "have taken their
battle stations." .

Wheat closed unchangedto 3--8

a bushel higher than yesterday's
finish, December1.13 May
1.18 corn 1--4 lower to 1-- 8

higher, oats unchangedto 1--8 off,
soybeans 1--4 higher to 1-- 2 lower,
rye unchanged to1--4 lower, and
lard 12-1- 5 advanced, ,

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks All iXIads Of

Sandwiches

KatraaceTo City Park

Speech
Continued From re1

from the whole of
our vastbtdmktalmachine. xxx
our output toast he DiulUpHed."
He continued t
"It cannot be hampered by the

selfish obstruction of a small but
dancereus minority of industrial
managerswho bold out for extra
profits, or for "business as usual.'

"It cannot be hamperedby the
selfish obstruction of a small
but dangerousminority ot labor
leaderswho are a menace. . ."
Applause and cheershalted him

momentarilyhere,but presentlybe
waa able to continue:

'. , 4 for labor as a whole knows
tha.t small minority is a menace
to the true cause of labor Itself,

well as to the nation as a
whole."

The setting for the president's
addresswas the annual dinner of
the Navy League in the glittering
ballroom of the Mayflower hotel.
There were Uniforms, and gold
braid In profusion. Ensigns, ad-

mirals, army and marine corps of
ficers rubbed elbows, and snared
tables with congressmen,members
pf the Judiciary and representa
tives of foreign countries.The fare
was .fo'c'sle fare navy bean soup,
fat back and cabbage, and navy
brisket, mulligan style.

At the very outset Mr. Roose-

velt Indicted Hitler tor attacking
shipping In "areas close to the
Americas In the north ond south
Atlantic."
He cited the loss ot American

merchantmenand the two torpedo
attacks on U. S. destroyers the un
successfulone on the Greer, and
the one. that damagedthe Kearny,
killing eleven and wounding ten
of her crew.

"We have wished to avoid
shooting,"he said."But theshoot-
ing has started. And history has
recordedwho fired the first shot
In the long run, however, all that
will matter Is who fired the last
shot"
Mr. Roosevelt referred in ironle

tones to Hitler's frequent protesta-
tions "that his plans for conquest
do not extend across the Atlantlo
ocean."

"But" he commented, "his sub
marines and raiders prove other
wise. And so does the entiredesign
of his world order.

"For example. I have In my pos
session a secretmap made In Ger
many by Hitler's government by
the plannersof the'newworld or
der. It is a map of South America
and a part of Central America,
as Hitler proposes to reorganize

. "Today In this area there are
fourteen separatecountries. But
the geographicalexperts la Ber-

lin, however, have ruthlessly ob-

literated all existing boundary
lines. They have divided South
America Into five vassal states,
bringing the wholecontlnent un-

der their domination.
"And they have also so arranged

it that the territory ot one of these
new nuDDet statesIncludes the Re
public of Panama and our great
life llne-ri- ne ransma wnw,

"This la his plan. It will never
go Into effect
"And that map, my friends,

makes cjear the nazl design not
only against South America but
against the United tSates Itself."

The president then turned to the
subjectof religion.

"Your government nas in iw
possession another document
made la Germany by Hitler's,
tovemmentIt is a detailedplan,
which, for obvious reasons,the
nails did not and do not wish to
publicize Justyet but which they
are ready to Impose a little later
on a dominatedworld If Hitler
wins.
"It is a clan to abolish all exist

ing religions Catholic, Protestant,
Mohammedan, Hindu, Buddhistand
Jewish alike. The property of all
churcheswill be seized by Ihe relch
nnd its nunnets.The cross and all
other symbols of religion are to
ha forbidden.The clergy-ar- to De

forever liquidated silenced unaer
penalty of the concentrationcamp.

"In place or ine cnurcneaot uur
civilization, there is to be set up

International nazl cburcn a
church which will be servedby the
oratorssentout by the nazl govern
ment In the place-o- f the BiDie, ine
words of Meln Kampt will, be im
posed and enforced as noty writ.
And In place of the cross ot Christ
will be put two symnois the swas-

tika and the naked.sword."
Mr. Roosevelt assertedtnat tne

United States rejected allnazl ef
fortswhether by intimidation or
actual attack to force American
shipping to relinquish Its right to
freedom on the seas.

He spoke of Increasing arms
production here, and added "it Is
this nation's will thatthesevital
arms and supplies ot all kinds shall
neither be locked In Americanhar
bors or sent to the bottom of tne
sea.

"It is the nation's will that
America shall deliver the goods.

"In open defiance of that will
our ships have been sunk and our
sailors have been killed.

"And I say that we do not pro
pose to take this lying down.

"That determination ofours not
to take it lying has been expressed
In orders to the American navy to
shooton sight Thoseordersstand."
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Professo-r- H?ha.
much to do with raising Texas
A. and M. to Its present high
rank. Professor emeritus of
botany and curator ot the col-
lege's museum, he Joined the
faculty 35 years ago. He holds
MA. and Ph. D. degrees.

WPA Hallowe'en
PartyPlanned

Hallowe'en activities under the
direction of the clty-WP- A recrea
tion department have already got
underwayand will be climaxed Fri
day with a big party Friday eve-
ning at the American Business
Club park.

Monday evening the Music club
had its Hallowe'en festivities at the
ABO park. It was the first of a
round ot events to be staged on
the various playgrounds duringthe
week. Children have been busy
making cut-ou- ts of pumpkins,
witches, cats and bats, construct-
ing and , planning
games and spooky stories.

Friday afternoon the Mexican
plazawill be the scene of a plnata
party. That eveningthe ABC park
party, an annual affair, will fea-
ture a costume parade,games, con-
tests, fortune-tellin- g, a treasure
hunt music, a Hall of Horrors, a
fishing pond and other Hems, said
VL, F. Malone, recreational super-
visor.

Army Plane Crashes
NearVaugh, N. Mex.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct 28
UP) An army plane believed to be
a training ship from Kelly Field,
Texas, crashed and burned in a
remote section 135 miles southeast
of Albuquerque near Vaughn to-

day.
Reports received at the Albu-

querque air base indicated thata

five men were aboard and that all
have been killed.

FD'S TALK FAVORED

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 UP)
Press Secretary Stephen Early
sad today White House telegraph
lines and the telephone switcn-boar- d

had "collapsed" 'under the
load of messagesevoked by Presi
dent Roosevelta Navy Day speech.
Early said they ran about8 to 1 in
favoring lb

..Fire Chief SetsBlazes
AUCKLAND, N. Z. Hurt by

sneersat his little brigade Brian
Edwards, superintendent of the
Coroandel Fire Brigade, started
three fires- to show what he could
do in putting them out As a result
he appeared In court on three
chargesof arson and was placed
on probation for three years. ,

It's Time

To Place That

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

KELYEY'S

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

J; W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 600 E. 2nd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 60;

Notice To The Public:
We are happyto announce that

J. G. COLDIRON
Is now In complete chargeof our Service De--
partment,A valued employe lor severalyears,
Mr. Coldlroa Invites your coBsideratioB when
in seed ofany automotive repairing.

SATISFACTION GUAftAWpiED!

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
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Public Records
Building Permit 4

V. E. Jones and Clyde Johnsos
to move a building from 1601

Scurry to 1900 Gregg street cost
J600.
Warranty Deeds .'

J. F. Jenningset ux tolHarry L.
Stalcup et ux; 34,005; lot 6 'block
5, Park Hill addition, cltyvotlg
Spring. . 'H

S, H. Spainet ux to W. C. Bray,
S15Q; lots 7 and 8, block 16," Cole
and Strayhorn addition, city of
Big Spring. .
New Motor Vehicles

U. W. Hagemarin, Fontlae oeupe.
W. W. Ogle, Chevroletcoupe.
J. B. Steward, Plymouth coups.
W, O. Queen, Plymouth sedan.
Roxle Neal, Bulck coupe. ' )

A. D. Shive, Chevrolet sedan.

Do Your Xmas Shoppfag-No-

,
Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock' is complete. Use our lay-aw- ay

plan.
Carnett's Radio &

Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone 281

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Serrtea
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop,
FIRST CLASS WORK1

Call 17

WAIT"
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You Know .

HOWELL
MODERN
MIDWAY
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Watch' For Tfce

FLIGHTS
ReadCarnival Lot

NOV. 3 TO 8

FREETACTS

G Free ParltiHg

$mt Eariyl Stay Late!
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FREE
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